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'tHE WEATHER
Yetllerd&y'. 'l'ImpeiaAlres
MaL +8··C. MInimum -7·('.
Son sets today at 4.4'1 p.m. .
Son riSes tomorrow, at 6.51 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Foreeut by AIt Agthority
Qtialson-8ackey, who pre-recor-
ded his mterview in a booth over-
looking the Assembly hall, said
only' that the Belgian-U.S. alr-
lift, avowedly to rescue white
hostages from the rebels, came
amid African-U.S talks "about
these ~omplications."
Pleading that 'as President he
must be impartial, he also re£us-
ed to express opinions on the
question of seating People's Re-
public of China in the United
Nations, and on the Soviet-U.S.
dispute over whether the Soviets
should lOse their Assembly vote
for non-payment of peace-keeping
assessments:
But he said lTe was "hopeful
that something good will r~sult
sooner than later'.' from Asian,
Afriean and Latm American
consultations now in progress to
· settle the dispute.
Qualson-8ackey said some Af-
rican diplomats wanted U.N.
headquarters moved out of New
York because of unfortunate 'ex-
periences, but the problem involv-
ed finances and politics. I don't
think it IS being pursued serious-
ly, he saId
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QUciison-Sackey .Declines To IMo~t~a~n:·,pre-s~-"ts. ·jc)h6so'noto·:Me,efGr~myrt'r:·': ,\~:
Express Opinion .On' Congo ,'. tGer~an:,~i~~~_"!~. ' ~.ft~r·T~lksWit~.,U.~~.pre",fe~,·, . ::", ,,,'
A U~ A bl .P -d t' I P r:'····· Ii.. de" ,', . ' " ..' ,": , .,.--.- WASHINGTON' Deeembel' 7. (AP).- .- . :,,,' : 'S 1"II1II ssem y res. en ' . 1..0 Ice,' ,ca. ~y SOVIET Foreign, Minrster'An~ei·Gro~,.koJs·toean':on: .U.S. ,'..'-:" ',:
NEW YORK, December 7, (AP).- KABUL, be~ :7,-M~.-- Gerhird - ,'President Ly»'ii9n ~JohJisoil,ne-Xt.Wednesdat-.the, day: aftel', :-:- , . " ~ ~
.~ LEX Quaison.Sackey of Ghana, President of the U.N. Gene'· . Moltmann Ambassador' of' the .Fe: the AJill!riean' CIDer 'Ex~tive-:: conCIudeS-1alks, with'. British
~ ral Assembly said Sunday he was "not sure whether the ' dera.1' Genna,n 'embilSSY ,in Kagul' . Pri!De Miilister ·Harold WI!SOn;. '. " .: ".' '.. ' . Sec-'~" .'_
C ,. Rresented.a'complli:te set·Of.eqUiP-, .... ' , . .. ,. ,White House- ,~~, • ret~ .•. ::'UnIted Nations should now intervene 'again in the ongo, mentfor'a 1Q-oed hospHaL :some: :'C h', A -" bci-" d George. ReedY;'.1El ~01ID~", .. , .
where Its peace-kee'ping forces pulled out in June. teaching' supp1ies.and.,a~fewmptGr '.. ' zec , ,~. ,ss,a ,,~r ... SundaY',ihe appomtment;. attach~ ',' __ '"
But, in a. television interview, I -----'---'-'- r D Abdu[ K: .. h . ' no- partiCular lIDportance to the.
he said that as President, jle WiIson Arrives In 1-~fn~:t:;:Of.~nterior·to~::uu~ed!-b;.: PreSen'ts,,:Giffs:ro. .-.' "~viei '~ffiCi~"s Visit ReedY: nOtl!<i· .'
should not express a view on Bel- _ .' 'I the Poli.ce Acad~y: '.'., ':> _' ~ , _ . '.. ~ ,that .It IS c~l?ma.ry for-:the, SoVlC~" "
gian-U.S. intervention there. F In' presenting 'the gift--.th!!. Am-:O' . 'b t., U '. . " '. F~re~ ,Munster ·to c:a~, on:the --':,: ~ >
As Ghana's chief delegate, Washington or bassador said,:the:.gifts.-were ina. ·Ka u.: ..nIV~~SI~., ' Pr~dent, Whenev~.lie_lS~,J,Il the, ":'_ ':'
Qaison-8ackey signed a complaint tended to 'promote' standards of .," " .~_. ':' ".__ ." - UnIted S.tateS.fOl:: ~·sessIO~ ~f t!Ie" __, -,'
to the Security Council against 'Vital' Discussions th'e PoliEe Academy:" . , " " .' KABUL, Dec.'7.-Mr.'E~pl~z.et ,RN: ~neraI,.t.sseinbly;- as ~ro-· .: .- -;-- _.
the intervention last Tuesday, the In reply Dr. '~ayeum e~persse-d ,!!ek. Ambassador: o~ Cze~ .os 0'0la, "; myko ,.IS now!'_:',' ., . '_, . ' ,._ ..,,~
·same day the Assembly elected WASHINGTON. Dec, 7, (Reu- appreciation..for this Hnd geSture la yes~~rda~ ,mornmg ylslfed K,a-. . !i?w~.ver,. there"apJl4:ars, :to, be:, .' ~' ,'...:.
him President. ter).-Harold Wilson arrived. here of 'the Fedetal Government '. and bulyntverslty:., Amb~dor ~a-, SlgIli.fi~ce-.m ~e SChed.ullilg ,at , .' ;:,',
Twenty'-One countries have now last night for talks with President . described it an effective step' in neK: met,Dr: Abd~l S~d ~aJ!'1I~~ the.Grom~ko'VlSlt . for'1Jie '. d~" _.;
signed this complaint, the latest Johnson. . further sfrengthening 'friendly re- :Ft¢sident: of ~a1?u.l:~mver~lty,and afret:, W)lSon and, Jo~n. ~n:: -- ., .. ,
being Mauritania, and they want The wide-ranging talks on the lations between the two countries: after e.lCP.res~m,ghiS moral mt!:rest, ,'c~ude tbelr talkS. One ~f the ~nn-., "
the council to meet Tuesday. state of the Atlantic Alliance be- ' . The Minister :of Interior' 'app-. and th.at_?f the peo?le_.Q!.~~echo- -CIP;u' toplC:>-0f the Ang~o-AJnerlcalF 0
Besiqes Ghana, they mclude Al- gms at the White House today. ealed io' all-:'teachers:-and staff ,of. slov:akla. In ~Af!1h'~llls~an-s, ..cultu; :sessIons will !Je ~e nuclear future .'
geria and the United Arab Re- The British Prime Minister's ,.the academy.. to pay further. att~~ ral pr~ress.:especlaIlYtJiatof Ka- of: NAT9, a •matter,~ deep. con-
public, and Sudan .chartere4" airliner arrived at An- tion to the training' of students,. " . bur: Uhlverslty.. presenteq a nu~- ,cerI:\: to Moscow.. . . . c': _ ': -, .,
Airport officials in Khartoum; drews Air Force Base, outside . Present. <iF.tlie functioil',were' ber of'boo~ on natural 3;l\d ~OClal - '. rhe- Wednesday,mee~ W,tll,'
· Su~an. have reported Algerian, Washmgton, an hour and 35 mi- alsO the',Firsi.'Deptity.,~iniiter, of SCiences,. ~uthored 'by prt?mme.nt: gIV~, Jo~n .an '!?P~~ty .to,
Ghanian and U.A.R. planes land- nutes behind schedule after beit!g Io.terior..Afghan 'apd FQreign Prc~, Czech ,wnt.~rs. . . " "0 • .",' fill U1 GromYfO'promp~ on what- , '
ing there with arms for th.e Congo- delayed by hea,dwin.ds over the fessors of ,'the 'Police Academy.. ' . Dr., Ijamul. ~hi:le off~r:ng ,blS' ev~r, conclusions·, .J0lUis?n, and'
lese rebels in Stanleyville ' ' ..' ,.,. thanks to the Ainbassador,for~ the Wilson, reach- on this subJect-and'·
Atlantic. : M" t b 1 ft Shc ta" OOi" I'" Wh" . . ·gifts.:,expressed ..the ·IiOP~ : 'that presum3.bly .to, reasiU!e the RlIS-
The PrlIDe.. lruS er. woe , . u ll~ ., Cia S _. 0 '. 'cultural' cooperation .and moral as' sians of the, non-aggJ:essive- aims_
London earlier. yesterday Wl!S Fled Arrive. In Nepal' :. well as scientific ties oetween .the' of NATO.~' _. ' '
greeted at the alrbase.~~~:k:' 'KATMANDU; 'Nepal., Dec.: '7, i S,oci-alist ilepubl)c c~f :-Czeehosli>;- '. ~ . '.. , '.' ~ _', '.%UgS. officralsl~~ ~y e (Reuter).-Brigadi_er :9gyen _Tan-'\ v<!kia aJ!d Afghanistan yYould ,be - One-·of tl:!e', topics. ;N~~ ,Rus,k,
e ecretary ~ a e. . wel- gbi and two 'other Bhutanese of!i- , iurther"stx:.eIl~e.ned,:' ~_ .:' ' aIle!, Gr?mY~l? bave,·. ,.~UsSed. IS
He til t~el~ a .~er~:~ full cials who lef~ Bhu~a!1' on tne .I,._,~e ~eclared'tl)at, c~ltural and' the SoVl~t~~-to jla~ l.~ ~are,
comili~e romh e esJt en , 'King:s return ·.to the country last SClentmc conJaets:between . Kabul. ~f UNo peacexeepmg operations:: IDtary onours a a ceremony - . - " h U"'t d U' 't'" . th C' d'else '",,- Re d ' ,h 1 th Whi H month" have. arnved ,here. . t e mversJ y.. an ,mversl les· m ' e _ongo. an' Wwar•. , .e y . .- ..
sc ed~ ed he: e. te ouse Nepalese National News A~ency Czechoslo¥akia:.: 'Y-0ill~'1'TO'le_ ~Se- saif!-'sj>ecmsal:ly the JQhnsOn-G!.l>-.:'gro~ s t monnng. . RSS re~ted.yesterday. '. '. ful' and eljectlve, for.- expanding'. mYKf> rne.e,tlng ,was.; ljat arranged " .
HIS (lans fOJ : uAilanl;lc ~ Br-igadier Tangbi. .wlio Was' fur- ties. or. frientisliip:: hetween.· the. to ~inut a Wh~te ,HouSe" diScus:., --:-.
clear orce.an e ... propo. merly 'Deputy Conimander of ·~w:o ,-n'!tions. .' " .. - slOn:of thij; _dispute, ,
for a multt-lateral nuclear force 'Bh .) ~h d ,--, d hi . .. ",,' Indications' here·'aTi:· t1iat • the'(~) tare expethctedag tdo
a
beOf:twthe
o
'a<r~~:~:~~"rrr;: ~ep'=~~~libri: "Rahimi-Inaugurates ~, ~Rusk~romYko' talks:, have 'been-':
major OPIC pn e en " ,..' . d ed;' '. 'lillY' .,
days. of talks between the two' ti~~~~:t:Jt~~~~p~'nymg'~m ''-Cbakjjatis~r'~Vinee....:. ~~o~~h~e:~~~;I~er ,;~;'!~:~'
Western leaders. . " L' t t C'lo' el Pe-'nJ'j- ZARANJ, Dec..7.-MLHaJI Ab-. ing any meld;"":':biJ, afthe Slime .
Th Wh't H essions- are were leu enan, 0 n -:J 1''::' Rah' .- D tv'G' f .'" ...... :',e I e ouse S .' d, Gommissioner .Rin Singh TIor-', .,uti 14 11m" e~u -: . ~~ernor ~) " time Showing no. ttmden:cy to'slai:il .
also expected to range over east- ~ th - N' . :Ageny added C~khan?ur,PrQ~nce..arn~ed m J\ the- door on, .continUiiig discU5-. _.'
(Cootd. 00 page 4) ~., e ,ews, "" , .... " ,th.e ."proviil.C1,!l·centr~:· Zaranj, on, siiins of 'dtlrere.nces.:, '. ," - -;: . ,
U ~ Sure'au" Estimates :,World,' .'S.a~~~;rri~ ~~ a ~th;i.:ng '<if'o!n~,!=th~t~~:t~)?O~~o:i.;r:~:~~f. .,',. -:. I - i.I~. .' . " .. ,.. ' ;. '. ' ..clals, .~~ude'.lts" ,I~al.. digmtanes· .An~i qr~m~kO, tOday ~es his
P I - 'At 3 28,3' Mlion" .a~ .Cltlzens,· he- anm~unced .. th~ country's. first maior foreign: po;::-. <, 'OpU atlon i' .', '., .~. "est~blishment.oflhe,:n.ewpr~vll:ce l!cy'~~temept..tliihe United.·Na- '.'" " , ,
. N D be '7 (Reuter).-,' b! readmg .t.he,:d~cree .~PPDm}l!1g tlons slDee' Mr. Nikita, .Khiush- .' -', , . .
. .WASHINGTO, ~m ,r:te~ te:' . _ tilffi_as.·provmclal'Deplitx Gove!.- 'c,hov.'s recent doW'nf<ill': " ','.' "~E population ofthe'world :was esttinated y~ ay ~ ::-more nor.:, .... .' ': ,:' .: _. C DelegilteS frQm·l.l5-·nations, ',~:il1 .,', .. ,
, ..than 3,283 l'nil1ion people and ~ding,at~a -r:'~ ,01 ~~e '" .: If: de~nbed ;t~e neW'Co!1stttl;l- closely. follow his " General. As- ~., '.. '
.' 65 million people annually. . , , . " , .. ,'.' '. " t}on· whl,eh, he, ~'Ild; ~~.s form~I.Ol-, sembly speech for signs of .any,' ,.,' 0:c' ".
The estimate was made'hy,the at.a ra~e of,a!;lout'two,~.~nta'l:ted.to.reprga~~e'natIOl~al.. h!~, shift'by M9Scow's neVi leader- ':-."
ulation referen,ce bureau, and )Tear. If the fren~ .. c~mtm~e<i. the, preserv~, Jus t1.ce an~"equal!tY; ,m-, ~P"in the SOvi~t po~cy. "oLeo:- . "~~ based largely on United Na- . world woul~. ~e.,populated.. b?, ,troduce a de~ocratic 'Sys~em and eXlste:nce with .the West.-~ '<i>
The U.S. government was "tak- t t' ti and prou",tions about 7,000 million people by die ..help to. cre'!tIIlg a prosperous and ,.:" - . - ~.,tlOns s a IS cs .~~. . d'del" " ' . .' . ty ' ..' . " ,
ing. a very .fi~ li,ne" to eli~ate The bureau predicted that the year 2000, "It, a e .'.. ..progr,eS?~ve soc~. , ": ,'" : ..J Mrc. GromyJ[o., is- ex~tcd t?'
raCial dlscrmunatlOn he SlUd but . Id' 1 t' would hl't a~ It concedetl there were- no.. ae-, . He. s,ald that the new, admInts-" cover a Wlde r"riae of" nroble~s.',
. • , wor s popu a IOn.. .. Ch"" t" '--'di" . , "" ....... '" ,..
"it's a. question of' education." . t 1 4;300 m'llion people curate- facts concernmg' Ina s . tra Ive su~ vlsl~ns were -- esta'u:--: I including·, disarnuimenl _. ,.
He said he was very happy m r:OXlr~~n' increa~ of more P9Pula~~n .biit-it ~ici'~~ere was :,fish.ed .in·.Qrder to,.m.1tiga,fe. ':::Cine, There. Will,bf! p8{tic~, intereSt
hIS suburban nome. He reported r than 1 000 million from mid-i9&,t nQ question that 'C!ill~~w~ ,by fa.r ,~ardshlp~ of the_ ~l??l~~ ,1I:np~oye .in, 'w~at:he haS to -say: . about
·~at ..s~mebody rece~tly st~le. the Latin' America would have the the mos.t· populous. o~ ·natlOns,.. . ,.tnelr.soclaL,and :econ~m~c·hfe and, Sout:1ie~ Asia, fGllowfrig. Soviet
Gharuan ambassador's residence" t ri' 1 ga'" dunn'g It estlIDated ChlOa s populatIon tnstill democratic prinCiples. - statements wamm'g th . l1nl·t....... ' 'greates propo Iona h" . . . 1 a'ed' ., c, e : ,=<',~Ign from hiS yar~, b~~ added, the period with its population ex- at ~90 million ~eoll.e- .a~ pr ICt- ".'.n;., s;:;..tan ',Puts Aw'ann" ::.' 8ta~ againSt, ~Y spre~s: ,of the· -,
maybe children did It. " panded by 58 per cent in 1980, the ,ed a gI:owth, t_o _840. millio~ .people. '. ~~ , , . war c~,South Vletn:ani ,te; the, . _-
He ~ep~at~ that he felt 'the Bureau said. . by. 19~0. '. ; .- ; ,-' ,Party, Leader· Under . North.. . ", '. ' ..
collective Wisdom of statesmen of '. IndIa ,ranked btlhtnd <::hma:wlt!J '. " ':,' ' .. , " .' Mr. Gromyko is.considered eer- ':
the world should be brought to . Latm America and ~orth Ame- 1468;500,~ people'an~·~was·ga.1.Dmg..Sul'V'ei11an~~ '::"', ...., ...'. tain t,o 'launCh'a- strong.-attack',on.:·
bear" on the Gennan quesion. nca. both had. POpulatIOns of 200 -an addlti?~a! 10 'million,' . ~l?le . KA!3UL;.-l?ec, 7.-:-A r.epert-, ~rorn' ~~ian~Americ~ : action ,.in the"
He had suggested in his accept- million people m 1964.. However yearly. ".' .' ; :.' . . Peshawar 111 CeI;ltral Pak.htunlstan, Congo last montli. and: to ooek"the , ,
anee speech that spe~ial U.N. by 1980 LatlO , Amenc.a. would Rounding.'·~ut th~ next..10 IIl~s; '~ays~hat-un.de.~ t~e pr9gramme o! '.l?:nation calLfQr·a'sec-urity C~uil- ','co~ittees should de-al with t.he have enlarged. to 374 ffilllion ~ popUlouj; nabons were the, SO:Vlet, .Imposmg restnctlO~~ ullPn the I_Cil m.eeting, to protest,.agairsi the-- ..,,',
Yletnamese and German prob- p.le, an expansion of some 1.00 mil U?J.on, the :Uruted ~tates". Ind?", people, of' Pakht~stan., the G~ paratroop ,operation, , . ,.-, '.
lems hon more than m North Amenca, nesla, Pakistan, .J~: .' !3r3Z!1, .ve-rn!Oerit of. PaklStan': has' lately He is also, expecteO 'to spell-o'lit .,
It added .' Wes,t .Genn~ __ ana:. ,Elntam. '-, . place(i Mr. D~lbaz ~ail,.~cretary Soviet ,oppositiOn_ to:' the propos.ed ,__
. I "One of t~e most IlDportant Braiil's cu~e~t.'rate. of: ~pula- .of. the :Awami Party•. under close :NATC5- multilateral nuclear farce,' , '.'
Sheikh Sabah AI-Salem facts concerrung world ~pula- tion iricrease:.·was:'tliI'ee. per:,cent pd1ic~' s'uryeillance; effgrts, ,are These ha-ve' been among,t-opies "
F N K aitiC bin t tion is th~t today about a thlId of which w~\lld douI;11e-i~ pQpulat~on be~~.made. to. p~even.t;bim' f~om . di~ed:bY', Giomylro arid 'RuSK, ,
orms ew uw a e the world s. p.eoPIe have gamed- to.. 160 mllfi?n peQple.m.,23, ~~~, . takm& part'm n,atl~mahst'!J1eetIlIgs: U.S. _SecretarY 'of State, aVthree" . "'.
A~AN. Dec. 7, {ReuterJ.- 0: ar.e gammg-::ontrol of the, the' ~ureau' said.' BYc'co~pllnSQn" : in PakhtuI;llstan. ,.,' , ..:_- _.' meetings iD: :the ,Past,',weelC:-Yei-', " .
Sheikh Sabah Al-8alem ~l.-sabah, birth rate. Two-thirds. of .the~ Belgium and S!Veden,: Wlth popu- .. The repor~ adds t~at J'vlr, A.<;hl~ 'terday~ session. said fo- be,a cOin:
w~o. reSigned as Kuwaiti Pnme pIe are NJ!. And the high-b~ lations' iY'..creasirig. at: the:ra:te 'of Hi.ls~aiii Ka.1{ezai'~ health. '~s also prehensive revie.w. of'. East:Weost'-,', ;
Mlmster on November 5, has rate a;eas are the develop~g haH.of.one ~,cent"or.l~would dele.nor~tmg: J'4r. Kake.zal, wh~ 'problems, was deScribed by 'Mr... -
formed a new cabmet. accm:dmg countries, With low leve~.of liv- 'ta~e 140 years to' douDl~.,;the.ir· is- an. a,ctlve member: of ·the ·Na- ·Rus.lc as ''inconclusive'' ~ .
to .Kuwalt radio monitored here ing," the Bureau said, .' curre~t t6talS: ", " _, . tional Awami :Par.ty of ~akhtu:nis-' " '$' '
Sunday It added that it was releasing. ~re thin' 56' per' cent of the- ·'tan. was~arres.fed and' impri~oiJed :- ..'
its population data sheet to coin- people.in the worId"live in Asi,a .-in ~eshawar ja-il'~Y: tne Pakistani' ~ KABUL, Dec, 7~~Th'e'-~ : of, .._"
The cabinet was sworn;n at cide with the opening of th~ ,with'Ll.ttin 'Am.eri!:8.: and:' 'Mric~: 'authorities S?IIie·tinJe. ~go;,he, ~:rs' 'library in ,scienttfi..c investig·at.iOns : " ',' _ .
noon yesterday, the radio Said UOited Nations General ~bly accounting. for:". ano;he~ 16 .per, cnarg!!d of ta~mg,pa:tP:!,~efree'-. '!ind 't:eseal'ch, fo!'Ji1ed ,th.e sul>ject'.'· , ':,' '.,
Kuwait's new cabinet includes where populatlon expans~on,was c~t... The~ remammg :28 per- ~t dolp 'mo~emen,t.. H.ls ,Il~ess.~ is, cof the secQn'dsem.inat"held :it i,be ':'; .. , <
all members of the old one, form- scheduled for debat~, Iare ID. Europe" No~, ~nc~ . reported~o~be-c~ mg deep.,co~; Kral:iul P"I!iverstty-~·eentre. 'y~.: ',' '
ed on January 27 this y~ar, ex- The, Burea~ said tha.t· !-he Ocean~ an~ th.e ,SOVI~t .-U'Olon. the . cer~. and .anger, ~\. :a~~lstanl terday. :Mr_ MCAliStei•."AdVlsOr- to:. ,", . .
cept for two ministers. world s population was gr?wmg Bureau S8Jd.- . ,~ -: '. ',: politi..cal,clrcl. .- ',~ , . ,- . " '. 'die University Lib'raij preSidei:L, ' " ','
: •• - - ... - ~- --:.' .' - ".' .. -' - - - - _. ~-. - ;-- -=.' -. ~ -':"'.' .:.. • - : .'-.- - - - : '- •
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DECEMBER 6, 1964
.'
.01'
AT·THE CINEMA
20 Days RT Excursum Fare'
Ala. 1900.10
AfI.. '950.00
·Afs. 425.00
Af& 600.80.'
Afs. 14lHl,OO
AIs. 750.00
Afs• .950.00
PARK' CINEMA .
'At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
·filin; HAML'ET, with Dari transla,
tion. ..'
KABUL CINEMA
At 6-30 p.m: Russian film; AT
YOUR THRESHOLD, with Dari
traiislation.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and lNO p:m. Russian film:
CAN HE BE' ePARDONED with
Dare translation. .
( {rr.!ll • .' ~. ~, {I j. ,; ••-. Ii: .-,
ARI l\NP\~
. .
A f' G HAN . A I R liN E ",
... .
Excursion Fare· Domestic Points
,'
9-eu- A R. [ A:NJ\
/ .; S.EE:
;
Between Kabul and
Berat
Kandahar
Khost
Kunduz
Malmana
, Mazar
Between Kandahar And Berat
For' furf;ber information please contact
I Arlana .Afghan Airlines . Tele:247.31,32,33
Home 'News 'In Brief
. KABUL, Dec. 6.-A telegraphic
message has been sent 00. behalf
of His Majesty the King to His
Exellency President Kekkonen of
Finland congratulating him on
the Finnish National Day.
,KABUL TIMES
. "
XAJW-L. Dec. 6 -The final exa-
mination of certam Colleges of
Kabul University' began today.
The exammatlOn, being held un-
der the supervision of Afghan and
foreign Professors and panels of
examiners, WIll continue until
January 1st· 1965,.
Rossi~es Appeals
For' C.yprus Deba~te
In U..N. Ass~mbl.y
UNITED·NATIONS. New YGrk,
Dec. -6, (Reuter).-'-Cyprus ':lppeal·
ed 16 the General ASsembly yes-
'terday to uphold the "unrestnct-
ed and unfettered sovereignty and
independence:' of the island.
The appeal came in a me1l!oran-
dum from Mr.' Zenon lWssides,
Chief CyprIOt delegate, 'explain-
ing his country.'s. request that 'the
".question of Cyprus" be" placed on
the Assembly's -agenda. :
Turkey also has sought 3n As--
'semoly deba.te on Cyprus tu ·deal
with what it, calls "the grave SI-
tuation created by the policies of
the Greek-Cy-priots and of Greece
m the question of Cyprus".
. .
. I _!VII'. Rossides said. m hiS memo-I
t randum, addressed' to U·Than!. the.
Secretary-General, ,that Cyprus'
looked to the Assembly "to up-
ho'id its unfettered 'sovereismy
and independence, thereby 'a110w-
ing ItS' people to deternune freely,
'and v.:i thout. any foreign interven-
tIOn or interference, the political
future of the country"
Amba$sdor.TayJor
'f{etur~s'To Saigon
, ,
, .
SAIGON. Dec. 6; .(AP).-U.S.
. ,Ambassador. Maxwell D: T-.aylor
South Africa 'Poli~ Search said Sunday 'he plans to begin "ur-
N. Y.. Tiines CorrespOndent gent ,consultations" Monday with
JOH..A...~ESBURG,Dec. 6. (AP).- .the Vletn~m .. government un
_ . . \ means of stepp10g up the waf
'::>l' 'un t) branch pollce held and· h V t C
,p.'<fched the' New York Times Af~ agamst t e Ie ong ..
!'lcan correspondent Anthony' Lu- .Taylor arn~ed !tere by mtluary
, ' . , .' 'J' air transport 'Je"! Sunday followmgK,IS \\ hlle ht; was waltmg at. op.· k f . It' ., th
, S' . , '. two wee s 0 consu atIons m e
",nne,burl5" mam airport aturaay, U t 0. 5t t 'th P 'd t
- h d IDle . a es WI· res.1 en
.. !gh: for a .ftlg t to Leopol Vl Ie. J h 0.' US dm" t ., n
. , 0 nson an a lOIS rawo
After Lukas. ~~'hD ·holds a nEd leaders, , .
SQutb Afncim visa. 'had clear.ed, Taylor. dec1uled to say what
:he usual custom and immlgrauon ne"- plans may have been made,
cheeks two security branch -officers and v;'ould rIot say whether he
'dpproached him' as he was walli, expected· the war wQufabe bmad.
:ng. tov.:ard .the alrcra·it for take- ened outside South Vie.lnam.
oft "nO. ordered AIm .to .follow "'As an outcome of my: viSit," he c·,,j. '551Ft ED
them '... said, "the PresidenJ- has instruct- I.A
In pohce offices bel<J'>\'. the .alr- ·ed me ·to 'con~ult u'rgently, with ADVTS
-port's mai'n concourse Lukas Was the government' Of Prime- Minis- .
tol~ to remove hIS jacket. rhe, ter (Trac Van 1:£uong) a~ to the. 'j
Jonannesburg Sunda_v Chron,cle \ measures, to:be taken to Improve -"- .,....--:-::_....:........:........:....__~_
reponed. . ,the slt,uatlOn 'here in all its as-, , ,
Then, •.·..hl1£' instructlons.- were- pects". . '. .'. Wanted: Clerk-Stenogra-:
given to ,the airport. control ;to • , '. , .' pher and Clerk - TYPistS:
hold the aircraft. ,police .went ,Unusually' heavy secunty nea-\·MUS!.sPeak and Write Eng-
t.hrough hiS baggage' and searched sures were ,put in effect for Tay- • . ' .
;; large waller lD'hi~ jacket pOCket. (or's arrivaf. an'd thousands of 1Isb: Full time employm~nt.
, uniformed and plain clofhes police Ip.qUi.re USAID, PersOnnel
KABUL. Dec, '6.:-Mr Haflzul1a wer,e deployed ~<ljong' the route Office~ 'Governor's -CQmpo-
Knlal. .Dlrector-General· of MlL~IC from the all:port to ,the Taylor nd Karle co..:.
and Mrs Zh.ella" 'arw~t of' Radio homt: In' .the city, • U " ,;:,c,
Afghanistan left K.abul for fnc;ria' '" 'There had. been' reports that . ' .
vesterday They have been, in, Budd}1ists, might be pl!1I1ning a Sk~led Secretary Wanted
\"lted b~' Usta-d Wilayat Hus<;aln. demonstratIOn. !ntli the object of Must type perfectly in EJiI",
Khan. the well-know~ Indian ar-' presenting . an anti-government Usb and P-erslan. Latter qua.
ust to 'take part ,ID c9ncerts l1l petition to T~ylor.-.butn9 inCidents '\ ll&atioo ,oot n,eeessary. Good
ddlerent parts of India. ~aterlalised...· pay Iran Air'KabUl Tel: 21485.
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Shastri ·finds .First ·Interna~ional Developme,nt 'Bank Gives,
- . '. - .
, . .
Visit To. Srltuln, $ ,3,5~,OOO for. Building' Seven SchoOls
'Helpful, FrLiitful~. 'TH:E- lntema~ional Development=~ ~nm~,~Of)~cioo
.. 6 (R )' 'Lal .. dollars .as ,loan to Afghanistan. for. building. seven v0C<3t'onal
LO"NDGK Dec . eu.ter .- l.schoolS in Kabul; Berat and Kunduz,
Rahadur Sbastri told Indian QreSS-
1
.' : D S d' Pr' d t f the
men la-sl night that .his' first visi~' • ' .' , ,. 1'... ama I esl en o·
to.'Bntain had been "interesting Mariner 4 Performs VocatIOnal· Department m the
and .helpful" , "... , .. ' Mm~ ,of Educauon s.atd·)Tester-
Reading a pr~ared ~tatemen.t C ' . ., M' , day that the loan, ,r~payable ' :n_ KABUL. Dec. 6 -Mr. Moham,
to Indian presSmen on the eve .of rucla . ane.,.ver 50 years, IS extende<i,to 4fghanl$ mad Kabir Lodin, Ambassador of
ills .return to India after his busy tan under. very. fav.ourable terms. Afghanistan to India presented his
four-day . visit. to BritaID,_ . ,the . PASADENA: California. Dec.6. RePayment ~Ill' start .aite: 10 credentials to President "Radha- PakiStan. Foreign" Minister
Indian Prime Mimster said, "both -Obeying radiO commands ,[r',m ~ars With 3/4 of one percent krishnan 10 New Delhi . .
, 'M" t' dearth' America's Marmer 4 space-' ~'I'ce ~"'arge ~KasbmirO(Supportthe British Prime ,_ mlsc;r.an, """ I.:ll • .
h'ls colleagU~s agreed with me .craft Saturday,performed a· cr~cI- The loan wlll be spent on set- HYDERABAD. W. . Pakistan.
that m tHis. difficult world' sitila- a1 milne'uver 'moI:e th.an a· rrul:lon ti~ up' a' 'teach~r traI?ing at:ade- Dec. 6, (Reuter),-Zulfikar Ali
!Ion it 'is of the utmo'st imWrt-· 'mlles (1.6oo.?<J<! kllometr~s) LOfO my' and a teacher trammg school TALUQAN, Dec: 6-Assoclate- Bhutto, Pakistan's Foreign Minis-.
af'ce to ~ve -rrequenl o'pportuni- "e!1rth-lieslgned to piace It wlthm for mecha~ical schools 10 Kabill, Professor Dr. Khalil Ahmad Aba- ter, said here yesterday that the
tles, at various levels, for exch-ang- 8,000 t?' 12.000 ml:es 0'[ MaTs. next two mechan!cal and' a~l~ultural Wt. the Governor of Takhar Pro- 100 miIliqn people of PakiStan
109 vIews in an infonnal manner July 1'l. , .. ' , . . schools and-a teacher tramIng.col- vme on Thursday visited the site were': backing the struggle.· of
sO as to understand each other:s The.slgnal commandmg the spa- lege in Kunduz and. an agn:w- of a r:ew bridge at. Sh.or~-T~y vil- 5-,000,000 Kashmiris for freedom
. .' if .' ann'ot craft to perfonn the maneu- t al school and a mechr.Jcal lage m Taluqan Dlstnct. h, Was and self:detenilination. ...
Pomt of vIew even we c . anti :GMT f ur . . .. d b.th . '1 Th F ' M" t t
. cifi 'tt r" ver was sent ,at l-uvv rom liool in Herat' taccompanle y e pr-oVlnCla e. orelgl,l lOIS er commen -
agree on, certam spe .t~.:a er~s th~ -jet propulsion . laboratory at scAlmost 78 pe'I:cent of the total Director of Public Works. The ing on a reported .Indian move
Shastn s meetl~ W1 e P -I'the' "CaHforni<i, Institu.te' of :r",ch, nditures 'of this project will bridge across Khwaja Ghaar river for the integration of disputed
-followed his address to a largetga nolOlly, here. Shc>rtly afterwards, ebxpe urred' by the International, will'link Taluqan with Khanabad; Jammu and' KliShmir with 'the
th ~ID'g of In'chan'- at a recep Ion j . d" e me th 1-'" b d h dId' U' .. 'd . "t' 1e. om of the fashionable a' return sig~al)n rcatmg resfon- Development Bank and the re- e 0 u rt ge was was e away n Ian mon sal an I-Peop e
.m the ballr
H
0 1 London:'s West $e .was recelyed (rom the 57~-po- maining- 22 per cent by Afghanis- . by: floods. I forces" in Kashmir would beHilton ote 1D - . :' . unO. 'Mariner 4. ' . "crushed" in the same way as
L·' h ch 'he said hiS VISit, to .' tan. h 'b"d f ted . . An
",no, In v; ,I . ' .has' been' Jet Propul:sron r.;abora~ory sclen- The InternatIOnal Development t ey were elOg e ea 10 -
t.he :Umte.o Kin'g~at he h-ad lISts caUtloned that It Will prou;t~ Bank' is a bl'aneh of tb~ . W~r1d KBUL, -Dec. 6.-Mr. Abdul AzIZ, gola, 'Mozambique and the Con-go.
\ er~. usefu1 ,an.d. bJ . BritiSh Iy, take seve,ral days before the~ Bank and this IS the first time Mr. Gul Mohammad, Mr. Mir Ak- Bhutto' warned India that Kash-
"frUluul ,talks .w~th the O"h3. u' 'can tell exactlY,how . suc,cesst)ll which the bank .has extended bar, Mr. Mohammad Kabir, Mr. miris were not alone in their free-
Prime !\~tnister and hIS c .1= g they were m theIr attempt .to ,hm loan to Afghanistan . AZizuddin and Mr. 'Abdul Sarr.ad, dom fight, adding' no power on
es Sh the -spacecraft--as dose as .8,0)10 Dr. Samad< ,said most !if. the technicians of the Central Gov- earth could break the link of
In hiS Pl'es$ statement . astn !DIles 02.800" kilometres) from loan will be soent on construc- ernment Press, who had gone to. Jammu and Kashmir with 'Paltis-
,;-aid he understood from .hlk·i~s- Mars. , . ' . 1tlon of school buildmgs. Provision Iran 3 months ago to receive .tram-, ·tan.. .
('usslons that "the· Umted g- .. Th.ey said the ve~lcle apparenll., 01 'some school equipment Will mg ui operating Linotype mach-. He assured Kashmil'i people that
. dom, consIStent With her, ~asIC' obeyed properly c.ommand~ t.o j also be covered b)' this loan in.es, returneg to . Kabul yester- PaKistan would continue to sup-:
phtl~sophY, mtlIDds 10· pursue ac- pomt Its nose :closer to Mars and - day; their trip was financed by the port their struggle for·self-deter·
t1velv the policy of gJl8ntl~ m- to lire' a small 'rocket m, ItS ba;;i' I Lmotype Co mipation:· , .
depehdence .to color:ual ~rntones.. The but'st from the· .rOCKet "..a·s -~--,--,~--,.---:--'---:--,-:---,....:.~
In an orderly and practical. man-. Intended to Increase Manner 4,
ner . 'i.019 'miles per hmlr speed I)y 30
He -saId the memory of hiS 'miles' per hour The. Increased
friendly welcome wo~ld alwa~,s' ,ra'te 01 speed \\'ill change' the
remam -wllh him and .added;. 1 ~ spacecraft's ,directfon from a
am grateful to the Umted. King- course' that' v,'ould have mls;ed
aom government for therr g~,e- 'Mars by a dlstan.ce unSUitable fo!:
rous hospitality and ~o -the fne~d-, the miSSion. .
, "hiP. shown to me throughout my -\. T~, vehicle. span -out of ,colltrol
~tay, . and 'lost ItS fix on the star canO"
Shastri confir,rned he. had. ex- 'pus The' Bx -on canopus dnd on
tended an mVltanon to tne Bntish· the sun ,maintain the vehicle on
Prime Mmister and Mrs Wilson ItS desired' course after 10 l1nors
to 'visit India and that the invita- ana se\"'eral radIO commands. the
lion had .been accepted. ~~ 1iate? spacecraft's electronic eye Tegaiil'
nad been ,fixed for the VlSlt .h?w-. eo Its guidmg star.
ever. 'but he hoped Wilson and. Marmer 4 IS' designed' to take
hiS .....If~ wo~ld. be able ·to.-.make j photogr-aphs .of Mars with its tele-:
thc- "ISlt soon '.. . .\ SCOPiC teleVISion camera .at rela,
Though Shastn _Old not men~', tlvely· cloSe range and relay them
; Ion ln h~ sta~ement Joe outcome Iback to earth. Scientists nope that
uf hl~ a-Iscu~lons on the_ ,atom \ the pictures will give adqltlOnal
bomb. It IS under.stQod. 'that the Information on the terrain and
Bntish Prime Mmister v.:as fa- atmospheric conditions of '~'la:rs
\'ourablv mdlDea to Shastri's <
"iews .That 'the q'uestion . of non~'
dlsseminanon or non-prolureration
of nudear weapons should ·be ,lm-
'mec!I.a.tefy conSidered by the nu-
clear powers so that 'Peace could
be malntamed in 'Ihe' "'orld· ..
.'
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While riding- a yak I noticed
tha t If 'i t slips on the stones it im-
mediately throws itself to one side
and thus saves the rider's· life,
ThiS IS not the case with a horse.
Once It slips it cannot control it-
self.
The nder of a yak encounters
one malIl difficulty. however. This
animal, is very greedy and- fore-
ever hungry and thirsty, The
moment it sees water and gz:ass
it insists on going that direction
and nothing can stop it from mo-
ving that way.
The people of Pamir still tell
stones about the wild yaks: '
HORSES
The on).y deSire of a Pamin
youth IS ,to possess -a young and
strong horse, To him a horse IS
the leader of the flocks. the beauty
of the house, and the owy thing
which completes wedding cex:emo-
nies. Also a horse is-the sYmbol of
manliness. youth and courage. This
IS so because. after all, a horse
carries its rider with utmost pa-
tience and speed wherever he
wants to go. This makes owner-
ship of 'the- horse almost a necessi-
ty to the people of Pamir. But
thiS noble animal cannot· breed
III the high altitudes of."Pamirs.
Qergesis took this animal with
them from the. Badakhshan Pro..
vince to JPamir and adapted it
to the climate. A horse performs
two main duties for the people of
Pamir. First, it transpOliS family
members from place to place, Se-
cond. it carnes loads of ;trains
from Badakhsh~n.
CAMELS
There IS a very limited
- '- -~ - -" ~- :;... ..-~ -~::.."';~ ._~~}:1t
......~•• : "- -.. -.- • . . ~ ..:=:;._ . .;:. - .l..~ - .- ~ - -. - :.:-.-";. ~
•• ' ._ _ • or ~. _ ~_.. - __ - __0 -2-'" _ -: _. _~~__ : ... =... _ "-: ~~- ~~\~_j;.~=-.;.
... ~._. o. ••••• 0 • ..,..- • __ .~:- ••• _'-.".:--:..'" -.-::::': ",,--~.z;
"';" ..•, '<,.-' -; '.••...''...'..''.~...:.~. -,')<~'~:r~
: : I. .-::." _ -- ..:..,.. - T~ ~ ~ '- - -' .:;~. - -.. . - ~- : "_ -: -:~ -<'
_-'- - -, ,_~:f::r.:".~~~ "M_.~,,-- _.'-,-f-l-'~_-
. -- - .-. -,~:_-, -, :-' - ",,'- =: -~ -' '- -~ ",-" ,:,~~- '~- ~:-:~t-~-::t
-"-_.,-' ::-:-~_ "-~ - :', _-:-_-, ,'; '''_:'~ _~::~ ',:,~~_, ,tf-~
_ ,'- j)EC-~~Ei:-:1::1~ -":. ;._~~- '~'-~'-'l-:~-:~
:'.' ,U~K_Stie-cuIateSOn- "~:- ~-,~ ---:.;- ~'--; -,- ,*.,~-::~
-' _.-.-: -, -~ - . -' .. ...:.~ - -.- ":"'-. ;.- t;~· -~Fan"ness" Of T-llal-··- ,- .. ..'-- -'j. ----:-'
. _", . .' .. _' . _ - ~ ":' '" ~ .. - : " I _~ ~ .
-I ' ~JI· .' .,' .... -- . - . '- - .. .t-' .:.
, Dj.1Y. ISSISSIPPJ - " ~ .~ _~. .- ~,~ _ 1 -.,:- .:.>
._ Y
o
·.- ~_-. _ .-_- - _ _ • --_-.t~_ i= .:::.-~
',' _ PHILADELPHIA. Misslssipp~- ,-:-_ -" -"-:.. ,:[ "
- - , " - -1
_ - Dec.: 7• .lJ{euter)~This . soutbern- ., - :-. : --r- ~_ 0
, . _farming. cetltre .wen(-~floub it!!. . _. -~ -- ~,
-.:. :Saturday_ markf!'.Giay busipe3S l!l-; :c" - -- ~'-. T __ 11
,al1 uilc.e-rtajIl. mood.. af}er -: the, -- - ::.~; ~ .r ,-i""-"
.. arrest of 21 men In ronnectIOII,--, - -' ',' ,. - .."".
- 'with ,the, inul"der of three-' ciVil ' '-, - - - -- .. ~
'''', r_ights \vorkers, -'. - . .~ ~ -:' :
< - -AlI~b~Uwo of .tHe_2l ~eI'J.'-i!'l-"-' _. -- _' ;,
. cludmg .,the: -sheriff. -_Ilis- deputy,_ .'- , "-:.' =-
::.'C. another p.olicef!lan. a, fhhdamenta- :".' ~'-. ... • - . ~. -.-
_-' _list minister-and -several, leading· , • -:~- ":: - ':-
- '- . businessmen, were freea on-~bail- - '- •
- a(ier :I;leing, -arriiigzieit-on .federal .
charges-_ at;:-th~ nearb::t.-. Meiiiiia.n - -
- Nayal '-Air -Station. . - --
. ~ S.!iriff. Eawrem:e -RaiIiey;'., 41:' ·c : . .-.
and his Clepl,lty. CecWPrice.:o. 26. -'.' -- _'_~'.,'
, -returned to the.ir duties, todiiy in- ''-'' -', '-'
, -.this- town' in south cen:tral .MfsBl~ -.. '_ - -- .:' - """. -_:.- .:
':_,' -.sSippi.· -The civII- riglits :.~orkcrs--- - '- ' . " -.. ~:::;.,~ •
were - killed -m. the- Vieinit)' last -. --. -' .. ~: . ~ :'.
_ June:'21. ~:.. -: .-:- ~. , '-._-, ~--
:.+. .-: 'Ph....e state's Democratic -governor - _ - . --~
~ '"'". :Pauf:Johnson refused .to- comrlu?nt . -:;, :" _.... ;-. :.. ~
. when;asked whether he -vwuld:act~: : .' . - - .-,' ~ ,: -: :"
, . __ , : to- remOve _'the' ShrilL and-·- his .: - . . ;. :'-'3
Dr. Abdul Majid, Ambassa- natiOhal'~e.velopine~t.ASS(j<;:tlieSdtiilg·'~ot~~eD-~V~-':.-- ~epUfY.rrOlrr,_~~ce:-- ~.-.. - --'", - ,--
dOl: of Afghanistan to Wa- ciation signing-the::t5 million : -_~cational·sehoolS iIl- Afghanis- - '-, _ThToughOU! tnt; Umte~)~hte~: __ '--.'
shinttoli (lett) and Mr. George dollar agreement ~._ finanCe: ' ~ -tan~- _. -, -- - . . 'newspa~rs.. officlars-- -and ~·clviI:. .
D Woods, Presld t f IDte ,,- ~.. ,rights workers speculalea. on :\Vnat' -- ~
..~ ..,-_e_D_o.....:..·_-"r_-~ _~"":':"'..,-~-,..,-"::_-';-'~:"":'::;"_~_"':' ~. - ·f9tm--the .trial of :the, 21, WQuld" < - ,
E W
°t He ts - 'tak~~ ape! whe.ili«:r' -an ,ali".white -~ '.':':-.-ye J ness poT '._- ,__._. -.... _ ., _. ; '-, jury in._the deep: southerIntate of -'--'~ ---
_ -. - Mississippi ~voutd·. ever _ -:oninct '-- . - ~ ,
Horses, C~me'ls,.Sur.e.- F(j_ote_a-~ ,Yaks'Pr()yijJ-~:- -', ~h~~~~~'te~m~ry hea~mg -Sch~:; ~'< -- '. ~~::-_ ~ --:~. O'
_ -' . ,- - . ~ - '." _ dulea-Jor Dec~mbex:HHhe fe:ieral; -. -- .- - ,"' --
Transportation For Peo_:~-_le~Of·.R(am,j,r_-s:·. ;.'--: ': .- gov'ernment wil!jla.ve to offer en.. '--r , >.:. '. ~- -, ,ough evidence to nave_ the .dden,-' " .--
, . - -..- ..- . -.- -: _. e!ants:boUnd over -for 'a-'grand, -julY
• • _ ' • - -" 0 -nearing . - - ' -..-
BY DR. -K: NASffil '-'.. '. to its horns. it- is·famous all oyerI' '. -.- ':. .' -- .
_ ~: - . -the -·world. 'Persian:-poets .arV{a~s_ 1iJ.ui:de.re ~s'nat a-crime- undeUe.-'::' :. : '. . .
ber of camels in Pamir.- "They are compare the' be~utifLey~s of th~ - deral juriSdi<;tion. but come's ~der. :' ;
used only in 'fHltiImn Jo 1:arry di- deer to' those-of their bell>ved'one. theolaws ofJhe-:states~<unles6'it'Is - --
fferent .loads. -from tlitU)~int"'of . -:--: .'. -. '-:~::_' - .' -, :0""_ commi:tt~ed:on fed~rar-propertY< -.- - ,
view of'~conoJTIics_the ,people. ·.of _ -AS' tbese-~ts were- i~orant of _c ·~e Fe.deral 'B!U'eau c-of Inve$tf -- -' .Pam~r do 'ncit,con,side-r -tbu; animal Jhe fac.t that Marco-Polo deer have, g~ti6n said,: lt~ would- iui;n >''Ovef - -'-
of any' importance.' --: . ", . - ~ their permanenCabode in ~the-'pa=' inf!>rmatipll", to _the -state of Missl"- :- -
, , .' _ -,- - - ~~. ,.mirs. n.ot ~ fue~!PJotan.-~bere a _ssippifQr-!i'possibl,e,pr~cut~ o,n ,
When one- ndes a horse- t!ri'<>Ugh, - fe,v of them'"are found.-__ they-'call:~ murder .cliarges.- - _ ---, -'"
the vaUeys one 'sees a few can:!eIs ed· it Khotan ~but PaJlli¥ U; full 'of - -If Mi~is.<tippi does.]Jihiit mu!"-.~
here and there- -in· ~he pasture_so them:' - ._ - ' . -.; , : aer charges against anY"of the-
They feed freely in t!i.e -'paitures, . _ :: -•-, __ . : men involved In -the case: thl!Y_- -- -, .'
'for days-and ,night!{ without. any "rhe: Pamir deeT is caliectM,!!c_O:: .wo!ild,'haye to' be mdicted-.by; a . ---':: - --.~ - . - ~. '.-
interference.-. Ii'! comp-arison. to Polo', by the:-Elirope-ans. Gx:ee~ --state grane! 'jury and tI'ied by, a- - - -- --
those camels which are found in kriow-it by the"_na'me of Ovjs Aman jury compOsed- of resfdenti;:of .the"": - -'
.the Katagnan-Province. Pamiri .Polis,:Bui·the,people 'of Willcliaft: sfate._ - : - , ' . , - ..~-- ,'.-.'cam~ls are_sm~1I in body 'and-:":\re'. KnO\v' it )iY a_different njime:- Th~i ,.'·~ilarIy• .if.- the federal iudi';;'·: - .- : . -. -:-- ", -:
a~ond-like in cOlour., Also' a- ,call- it 'Qashq'!r .ot. Qa,chqar~ - - _" sen<!s tire' case_.to a.~fe~ral giand ':" -' - ~:: ' -
Pamiri -camel _haS:-;-a. IoiJp;~! __chin...... Pamiris have -, elabOrated_:- its jU:>". it, w~uld:aIs:o_be_made .u~ of - :.., ' . ----=-
smaller head. and protrudmg nos- name.. They call the "mille- deel: MlSslSSlppr r.esidents and_a federal - '--
trils. As such 'it has ~:dreaQful-'.by_the_mime of Arqar and its fe--- triiu -ju~ wQuld al~o bli'malie- Ul),
visage.-. _'_ -_ . _ :. male GhiiIcha: - ,', _'.. _ ~ .... ;' .of state residents, .'- - --
__ .~ ' __ ,'-., ,: -'- ' __- :~-'" ,-_:AlI:tliese·.:j-!lrfes;.would,almoSt
_ DQ~S _- _.: ",Here.t~~ _readers" maY .'Y0nder' cer.tamly'- be-oLwhites only':"· -- - - ,.
There is 110thing speci~l, ab(lut why Europeans- have -napleg - tqe Mrs: Rita Schweriier.- -.vidow -of -.. -,-
the Pamiri dogs.--,TheY are'train!=!d:. :,Pamir,i de~r-Mar-c_o Polo.' "TIle-:~".. Micha!!l. SChwemeT., e1tP~d,her
to preserve the flOcks'fr-~m the pos-: swer is tQat when·,the,-famous Ila.-o dopbts at· a press cpn!eien.~'e -in: . ,:- .-. -',
Sible-danger of ,wolves. -When a-.lian--traveler ,Marco Polo-~'_wrote- Wa\ihingtpn.:'''How'-can you-get ,:-). '- ':'-
stranger enters 'a -Qergesis village... hiS accou~t lie gave a d!!scription, cOJlvictiOl}S: when, the }ury.will t* -- '
these dogs g~t_up from ,theJr place. o( tHe' type"of de_er _which .be ha? comp~[rof,relatives, and-friends -
of rest .andwith:a lethargy _which_ ,s:en l~ ~he._P_a_mir region:': -:r'he' 0.£ th~ def~nqants '-and: no Neirc{) . -.
IS _speCial to them _throw a _: few _ readers- of..his J:joo~.could not be::- c,an Slt on the jury?" she asked:- - - .-:'-
barks- m the ,dire.ction Qf tfi~ ne\\'-', -llev~- that ~uch. 8, stran~e ..de~t- _. AiJierican_ Iiewspiij)er, editorrals -' -- . --_ ',- -.'
comer and return-to:rest again. _ 'cOlrld possibly'exist anywhere.1n also echoed> douots.-ihat '~ere - '" ::'. '0,.
Paf!liri dQgs are_ train!!d: only'· to -_ the wprIa.· Later· Q!!'-~l1eIf other- ,~would ~ any, conviction: an-d_ci-i~ " ; - -- -:.." .
safeguardilocks ~ndnot·to tr0tibk.,: tI'a~llers~c-ameto Pamirs and sa.w -,tr~ised- pie present -situation' "in -. --.-' <' --0.'. :-
people. -" '.:' that what 'Marco Polo- had - sald the ,souilL: " -, -: :.,
"'. . _ __ ,-, -:.: _about these. Cre~~ wa~ l;OI:rec.~;' they. -:",The Cha~le"ston. West;Vir~nii'
MARCO P~LO _P~ER '''" _- .named_ this. a~er'aft~r Il!m-' . _. -Gazzet~e, ..oonmielited:- '-"refuSal-o{
MaFco Polo~deer _whicli. is exc!u--' .- Tl1is deer_ liv~s in. ~e higbes!' MississippfC,to protect,dflzens who- _'_. ~',
slvely found III_ .the Pamlr: cannN :.. al!itu,~ o~- tpe mountam ~d ne:- a.::e:- ~lac.k-sltinned pi to:ori,na:j~ .-. : ,- - - .' _" '" - ,.
be found anywhere:·elS!!,~m. the ver comes down _to: the p~tt:ues :tl~e to' t.hose.responsible.-for vife- ". "- . - - -'
. world. FrQ~ the',pom.t {}f view of: wl!ich at'.e situated at'a-~eigI:tto..of; crim,:s'-cannot-lie -tolerated:__ bY-.-_ . _ :-. ~-'c,~,
num- . beauty which IS' particularly due .less -than ten thousand feet, . ;: ': _the "rest of the nation" -.. .-( .UI~_ Moult • ..': : ,-caY Walt ijI.,;il>.;< '. ....,~_, " - -. ~ - '- --;:--- -_.~, -. _ Free r.~.D~B.... -At· _
, ' - - . ' . " - -- 1 -; 'D'AfCbaDfsUil'- .--~' . ' -,
'. '--r" ~ - .' .-'-- -- ;.- . - - -..- . .. -',\ .-- -. -".. -~~3P"'l--~~~.<o-"'1 - --, " -, -'~UL, .,Dec, . '7:-=-The fOllow--. --.jng>are--'-the:- . exrbin&e- ~.at
. tlfe D'AfgbanistaiJ: B!!ilk: e:qgts-
. ed-in·afghanis:per- unit of !oreilfi- - , '
':-: ~currenCy. . _ :.; :' _: - - -_
;, Afs. -63:50' (per one) :US. Dgu';.. -,.· -: ~' _ '. : ,',-
,'- -', . -. -- Ala.- s:fOlr' .-
---:-. ~Ms:: 1TT:80 '(Pe~' onefpouiul ....,:. ' ::, ~;,- ---
. lln&_ -. '-- . - :-w"1'lUlJ'
- -Afs. 1-58.7.50- (pel:' huncbdJ _OW- --'
~" man Mark. _ - -._ ~- AJs:. l~OO --:. ".
'- Franc- -. . < _'" Afs. :1486.~ . '; '- - '.- -. :
'-t\fs:.1285:45 .(per hUildred5.FI~:- . . ,-' - ' - --
-FranC'" -. -" '. - -, -..l\f.$. ~l2'15 SO' -
._ Ms. i4:~47_ (pe~ liWidred')' SwiM-:--
4 775 Kl:s=
-~~ --~. , ,
Phone No, 20569
Phone No.~
Phone No. 22810
Phone No. mS1
20079
rue Brl.ade
Police, -
rramc
Ariana 86011:111.
lAmar
S..ilY
Pesarlay
Roshan
Radio ·Afghanistan -
few Clinic
I 1i:qUllb Procramme:
3.QO.a.311 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
o bJllah Prorramme:
3.~.OO p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
1fnlu Programme:
6.~.Q_O -p.m. AST
62 m Qand
WESTERN" MUSIC
Dally except Fridays 5,00-5,30
p.m. AST popular music
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme. > •
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p,rn. AST cla-
ssical and light musk alternating.
Besides these daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9_00 am-programme con-
tains international tunes includin~
western light music.
~>llnporlan~
relel'h()ne~
TUESDAY
Jl irSa rblcfts
PAGE 3
P.IA.
ill EnCIIsh PrClrramme:
i.33-7.00 p.rn. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band .
Ru.taD~:
10.~O.30 p.m, ..aT 4 775 Kcs=
62' m band
Dibar .
Beirut, Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival - 1030
Amritser-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Deparhu'W
Kabl1I·Amritsar
Departure-0800
Kab~Tehran
Depar,ture-1100
ICa01l1·Kandehar-Karachi
Departure-ll08
Arabic Programme:
25 mband.
l11.30-U.OO p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs"":
GeUiiA~: .-
11.1O,3Q p,m, AST. 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
Fnmoh Programme:
11.(10..12.00 midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
l"eehawar.K:abul
Arrival.1OOO
Kabvl·Pesliawar
Departure-ll30
MONUAY
8tNiie AfghfiniMAln
,Prtnlramme
Shari-Now
2012l.-20~
ZOIJ07021122
2O~24OIJ
OtIIce
:z.t731-247~
2lM52
~
24275
O'Afghanistan Bant 2IXMII
Bakhtar News Agency 20U3
Afghan National Bank 21771
Airpon 22311
Badio Afghanllian' 20462
>Bakhiar _ Pbone No. 22819
'.
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KABUL :·T-IMIs : #j Pu~~etiBY:. Write, CharaCt~rizes UN· Disarmament
. B~cfrs . ,Debat~ AS- -DisCussion -In Detente· .
, _"Editor-in-Chief , . 1 -'
'1 Sabahuddin Xush1taki Disa.Jniainent' -is boOked to k BY DR, HOMER ·A. JACK WhIle assertlng that "the cxpIo- - -- - - - -
Edltclr , be one.of the'main issues dis· ~ironicallY widened the distance ration <md use. of outer space shall ',' "Th
S. Khalil cUssed -by .the'G:l!ne~ Assem- '~b~tween the nuclear incj non-nu- be caI:ried on for the benefit and' Tthe last· IDstallinent of e! Addriss:- Iy. What has been the position clear powers, on some issues the In the interest of all mankind" the Beginning and End of Love:' ap-
, Kabul, Af~aniJit,an ''{If worlii in reg~ to this i#ri- non-nuclear. powers w,ere "Iold" declarlition does not explicitly 'pro- peared in yesterday's'. AnlS. In.
Telegraphic Address:-: '_ port;l.lit pl'!lblein ~ -disCussed no' longer coUrted.' hibil military uses {)f outer space. ~ wth - Drh · lkFerhabodlt ~t,es
"TiIriell. Kabul", ' In ~icle adopted from 'Dis, 'fhe'elght indepen.dent- members Ambassador Feclorenko declareQ' Jami ,wen' eta sa u '~li fc:~ .
Telepnol).es;- ~r~ent", a.qilarierly w~h . of the -Eighteen-Nation Committee that this obje<:tiv~ can only be at.. meDSlty of the .love of Lai .
21494 [Extns. 03 IS recently beIng Jlubllshed In on DlSarmament (ENDC) with tained "in the context of disarma- Majnoon, and the fact that beiJlo&_
, _~1 [4,.5 an_a 6. "fiance by World yeter:an Fe, ttieu newly-acguired exPertise rnent. with parallel and simlil.tan- a .w0mllI! she could. not expretlli
,AFGHANISTAN; deration. - generally took' the lead as- liPan- eous liquidation 91 foreign military .this love openly like MajnOQn
SubsCription Rats: -, ',. liOrs and prune negotiators of re- bases, on the territory of other could. - .
Yearly - - Ai. -250 Thant 01 the United Nations soluuons... '. countries The Soviet Union will Laih could not keep her ~cret
Half.yearly , " Ai. 150 predne.d - ,that, die EJghteentn' Soviet Forelgl' Mmister ,Andrei respect the mtention not to 'orbit 'fl'!: lon~: Her : love for MaJJlooln.
Quarterly . Ai.. :SQ,. V,N ,Ge~era1 Assembly would be . A Gromyko, spea'king'in the ge- . weapc!p.-s of mass destruction in made ItmlilOSSi;ble ~or her to Yie d
. FDREtGN 'pr~ccupled by' three D',s, Disar- neral debate,_ said that his' govern, outer space and the Moscow,Trea- to her husl:land sWishes. ,S~ !'V~
Yearly < l 3ll I ma~~t, Development and Deco- -ment 'ol.'as "ready" to ban the ly, not to test nuclear weapons in went as.far ~ oplmly ~Wllng for
I Half -Yearly '$ IS tODlz~tlpn_ Two others..were mevl-_ "placing _uito orbit'of -objects WIlli outer space, but rt will not now her ~and s' death. On znan!
f ~uarterlY· $ ~ d _1- tabl'y. added: Detente. and Death. nuclear weapons on board". The agr'ee-any more than the U.S to oCcaslons and., _lD letters to M~J-
I
Subscription. frOIl!- abroa 1 C .. 'th 'd h ., ~... 1~,-~... th her 1db ch ues onve,~mg m e pe:r1O w en next day Pr_esident Kennedy told prohibit the use of outer space for noon ".lie Cw at o~e
I ,wofilll_~· ~:::~~y ;; th~offi- 1 • t!le -partl~l te~t~ban- treaty' actual- ,the Assembly that lie was "eI:!COU- . the trajectory of nuclear rockets, was more profound .and m~e ~-_'cial'd:llar exchange.rate.. I ,-.lY came mto.force, the General raged 'by ,yesterday's affirmauve Mt to mention the orbiting of sur- fiCult, to .-put up With than Mal-l Gevemme~ PrlJJti~ Bouse j Assemb.ly_ met in the cor-dial at- response" to preyrous U.S. <liplo- veillance satellites or of. military noon s love fOr her-... .'
, .' . .', mosphere of detente. At the qpen- matic probes -on.this subject. It platforms. Sh.e prov~ this profoundlt1 by
! Prin.tedcat:- ,I. mg-of the ·Assembly. President was then .hoped that there Could India had alrt."ady mscnbed mll~mg a ,will th~t she, should. be
TIMES ~ .Kennedy .•spoke. of '-a pause in me be a paql.lIel declaration by the her perennial lest-ban Item on the burled .next to Majnoo~.s iI'ave lIP_ . _ cold y.zar and !it ItS close Presl- U S. and the USSR not to orbit Assembly's tentative agenda be- that thEOY ·would always be close
._ denI Johnson 'asserted that the· weapons of -mass destr-uc:tion. fore the partial Moscow Treaty to .each other and wake up Ul
U?: "wants '.10 see th!!- co-l~ war '.At the last moment. however; was mitraled. The item was still each other's arms .In the day of
• end'. , . t.he U,S. heSitated, perhaps becau- moot as long as undergro!IDd tests _ resurrection. .,.~ ..:....-'--__~_--"'--:.'_;_-. _ The_.tragedy of, Dallas .1l'terven- se of ·U.S. Au Force objectIOns. were not included in the treaty The paper devoted Its edlt?ruu
T C-hnical- Schools. lOd be!Ween. these.. t\'{o appearan- perhaIJ~ because of a presidentlal to the' problems of the new lowe --ces. Signs- 01 any ehange 1II U.S reluctance e~ther to ask the Se- QULte apart from rehetorical price housing scheme. It said near-
ti a1 De
velop'-- l:0reign po}l~y was the inevitable, - nate to ratJtv another treaty or to praise for the Moscow Treaty- ly 'three thousand plots ~ill be
Tbe lnterna on f" ffi' 1, . d' - h .. d' 'b d b th M .. al Cted loan I uno Cia - PU{SUIt urmg t e . bypass the Senate. Il'stead it was and some criticism of the negotia- IStTI ute y' e, umClP or-
mesnt=nh~o~ to ~glla' .1?-st month of the Assembly's delI, agreed that the U.N. -would wel~ tlons having been made outside poration. The simple design of the
of.5 0.: : beratlOns _" come, the separate statements' of the context of the ENDC-the need houses -and- the assistance which
Distan for bUl~dlng seven voca . The ~PJrlt o~· the ,disarmament intentIOn of the' U.S, 'and the for a comprehensive treaty- was will be made available' for cOns-
'tiQnal SCllOOls 1n Kabul. a~d two -debate was especlalIY,one of de- USSR not to station :any oojects repeatedly emphasized tru1:ting (hem will make it' pess-
in the provinCes. - This is the: .tente :At nme_US-USSR agree- carrymp; nuclear weapqns m out- In the_course of the debate the ble for these houses to be ccim-
first loan extended by one of - mer;:t overroda'-small-power reser- er space, and call upon all states SoVIet Union casually revealed pleted at the latest by. early next
the associate organisations' .Q.f , vatlOns an~,. ~esolutlons were en- likeWise to refrai'!', ,from ,doing so, that her prevIOus offer of two or summer.
the World Rawt to Afghams-- dorse~ by ."cclamatwn, as . tho",' This resolution was approved by three on-site inspections annual- The editorial then_pointS out the
t.2.n and it is our sincere .hope on nOL ?rblt:og ot.-weapons. gere- acclamation, It was an important ly was Wlthdrawn 'The Soviet mability, of the Municip8.l Corpo-
tbat this will be -only' the tiegin- ral, an_d s.0tllplete ,disarmament, step forwara. but It did not have. UIIlon Will not be prepared to ac- ration to look after, the city 'of
. _. t. n'- between- ana the resources released by ,dlS- the legal force of a treaty. .8ecre- cept al'y inspections inasmuch as Kabul in .a satisfactory- manner,_-
nmg o~ co-opera ~~at Interna- arlJ)ament Aa other times. the tary-General U Thant tried to re- they are not necessary", The U.S. not to mention the old town. The
Afghamstan .-a.n~ ?,,:USSR ?gr.eement .. wlthstood tneve as. much law' as possible by gave no strong indication that it sanitary conditions even in the
. tional or~~rusation. " ' a~ta~ks 11M consensus,-If not una- declaring to the Assembly that was politically eag\?r to 'reopen new p'arts of the,town are: j:iejllor-
Afghamsun has given :high ~Im:ty. T.e~uIted-as III the,resolu; lis adoption· "Implies the -accep-' the treaty to include underground able, Rubbish -is piled up' outside
. priority t~. the development of . !lon on unde!gTound -testlIlg. tance by the organisatton of a tests. in front of many houses. '¥here is
its vocational, schOOls. The.cur- . . .. contlDumg political and moral Thus IndonesIan Ambassador no public water supply system ill
'rent 'five:year : develop~ent When the 1:J S_. and USS}'t .("ould responsjbility for its implementa- Lambertus Palar was probably many 'parts of the town. Eleclri-
Ian envisages oPening of maily OJt agree;- there :was a' mlD1II1;Un tlon" - . correct when he o,bserved: "One city is ve!y po~r. .~uch schools aroUDa the COUD-, "Of recnmlIlatlo~ and generally an A quasl-disarmament measures ca~not escape the impression that hThe edlt°trlal - ~hllen askledli~~Wt·
_ Mr 'Walter Scheel, the eff.~rt to paper. over-dIfferences by approved unanimously- by the As-- the nuclear powers do not really . ~ e COTpora JOn WI . Sl:Ipp Y .... -~)d-' l' Rep blic Minister of' glVll_g the apperance -of agreelIlg - sembly was'- the declaration of Ie- want to agree on - und riro d mg -Jor tho ene~ly-bU!lt- hOUlles-Ecoceent:l?u~;~pe~::n '~:~.~ _ ~e~s~r;~fZ:~~~~~' ~~~e~~~ • ~~t~~r:CiP~~.t~oy:rn.o~:r,th~sp~:~~ teslain.g at the moment", e un ~~~~n~ ::::0,hi:~~:~:~ th~:= ~'
stated ~rurt his governm~nns' Internat~o~alClvll.Avlatlon Organization e.,~rft~/~o~=~.:~th~~r~~-
. also gOIng to help develop tech- __ , I! _ _ . . . 1II the next two yeaJ:s. -What are
.meal schools in Afgha.D;istan: A . -..... Is Twenty-Ve· ars Ol~ .. the people living in.their newl1
-polytechnieal school .15 . bell;lg ,_, .. .'" g acquired .houses going: to liP for
built here in Kabul with Soviet _ Cr~ated Jr; ,l~, the Int.erpatlO,~- - the 100 -billIOn passenger kilome- Some of the most pl'Ogressive transPortiCll), taking:'in\O consider-
he
- lp al CIVIl AVla,t1o,n OrgaItlsatlOn IS t reo Over the. north AtlantiC they ation \hat public tI'.ansport iIi itst ld.... countries have already banished.~ wenty years -0 today -~·hen the carry three times as many -passen- passenger lISts exit vi tr present condition is not at all
"'s we. move furtber towardS- representatlv:e~ -. of ... Jifty-t\\o geTS as the shipping companies, . d' ' , . sa&, ou satiSfactory. (One bas to- agree_~ states lIIc1udrng Afgh t· I . d g mg customs, mspection and· 'th th edito . f th d '·.I~ "._"
industrialisation and a mOdern . _,' !inJs an .slgn· n two ecades. ICAO has set up h d d h f r . WI e r '0 eat"" nouS
'liltural . t our need .!!d .the ConventHffi m , Chicago .stan-daras and recommended pro- -t::\~~e~tcem~;;:~m~rmaLtles to when trjlvelling in'buseS g9ing to
agnc. . sys e~ . _ - which called for the establishment cedures in ,many branches.·of the Today more than a hundred s()- spme-of the suburbs 'Such as
for techmcal personnel, to be of ICAO as It IS now'known throu- mdustry including the lice' vereign states support IeAO In Chllstoon. or Guloagh etc. there
distin:gulshed ,from.. e~rts; ~_ ghoUt the aVlatl~n '7'0rld. ,- . of pilots and aircrew, air t:~~~ what might have been a modern IS no room even for stan~g ~d
comes greater. On the one .-Slde Becal;lse <t5, ?0.Jectlves _are .t~ch- control 'procedures. ter'ecommum- "Tower of Babel" th OI: ' ;,assengers are crammed Ul ·like
now'lU'e the experts and- on the nlcal ami ,entirely non..politIcai. cations. the printing .of air maps. ' " e - gamS8... sardines., In addition' to IJeIng wi-
other
;. the labour,' In be.tween rCaO .1&. seldom. J.n the, headlmes: the operatl'ons and --al'rwort"-i'necs tlOn has established telecommuni- mf rt bIe f the ,-
... . .Il, cations and air traffic control pro- co 0 a or passengers ......
is a' gap which must -::be --~ed . bu~ mIllIons of ·tra~ellers aI_lover of. aircraft, the d!=!slgn of _airports. 'cedur-es -lines and codes which are IS very dangerous and, someth)n&
with technlciarn. The shortag~ fhe .w,orid unc.QnsclOusly. benefit but these are by no means all IIIteIligable to all shoboduyl)d. be done about it by. some-,
f hI' - a rd l' from Jts Widespread actiVIties. . -, . '
o sue ~p ~ ID u~ ~e eve op- Its aim fo ensure the ~fe and High standardS for pilots are The, sudden expansion of air DrinJdng water, too, will deft- /
ed countrIes IS one".~f the fun, ortlerly growih of civil aviatio:l now called for on a worldwide all over the world, created nitely b~me a problem. __ The
da,~ental ~roJJlems:"~ the· fields - thro_ughout the '.vorld: to encour~,' scale and _these· coupled with Sl~ problems wbich were not foreseen editorial .requested the corpora-
of IDdustrial and agricultural ge the design and operation of air ml~arly Strict alrwortbiness re-· when the origmal Convention tion break its -long Silence and
dev~~pment, • .craft fo~ peaceful 'purposes; to en- ,qulre.ments have resulted rn moo was drafted. Many of the' countri, answer: these and many other·
,It. JS expected that a large c-Ourage the un1f{}rm 'development creasmgly high standards of safe- - es to which the airlines extended questions so' that Pl!Pple who are
number- of ~he graduates of .the . of. airport ahd airways; to promote . ty. - _ _ their new serViCes had no techni- . going to acquire. I:!ew' houses will
seven schools to :be' biIilt iiI. sa,fety In ilight and to ensure lines In 1950.the psk In scheduled alr- cal facilities to handle them. 'By know in advance the' sort 'of diffi-
Kabul, Berat and Kunduz will . wLthout 'dlsc;rjmination . : l~ne travel worked out_ ~t, two boo 1951 the problem of establi1lhing culties they will .have to put up
later serve as :teachers, This by' .. tahlJes '':1 every 100 million pas- tec~IIlcal facilities in newly deve, with. - '
. if - th t th 'h Is - Probably-none.of the delegatl'3 .senger kilometers. By 1963 the loping countries had be m '
Itse _means a ~ _sc 00 who signed the.original conventl- rate was less than a half a fata- ute ICAO h' h h h :' e ac- The same issue of the paper car-
will, gr:eatl~" ht:~p. meet our de, on "Could have had any idea of the -hty 1II every l~ million passen- in Montr~aL :~en ~~ar~:d~~a~~s, ried an article by Professor-S!iyed
mand for technicrarn or so-call- eXlllosive growth -. . t . ger kilometers. Compared with out Tech' 1 AtM' , d )shaq of the College of Medicined kill d k ' . . In aIr rave I th 1 f : nlca SSIS ance ISSlOns giving' his imp' f th
e s e wor e~. . ' which was to foHow: Although the' e ~s 0 life In road aCCidents to countnes which ,asked for this P pl' . resslons 0 l!
At the same tIme .It should .-rate of increase<was greatest imm- the Tlsk IS small indeed. form of aid The scheme was tina h eo ~ s ~ep.u~lic cif China where
be borne in mind th~t we have edlately-a,fter. the war, the deve- -.Wlthm the lifetime o~ ICAO. ced by United Nations and" A~ ~u:e:u"::t ~~y. .rn' this
made good progress ID the ~eId -lo~ment'of'civil aviatiOn still eon- ';l.1rcraft speeds have . lIIcreased. ghanistan began using this ICAO SOl' Ish t Ik~ boattic!e PrateS-
of on-the-job ·training-specially tm-ues at a phenomenal pa~e. Sche- fourfol,d .. v.:~th the comUlg of the service in,,1952. Foreign experts of h' h:'"e':I· .a ut. the system
in such projects as the Salang -duled airline. traffic has more superSOIllC jet. the~e Will dr;>uble and instructors started working trY ~e o~i:tJonthlD.•th8t coWl,~
Highway, Nangarhar'Irrigation. thap doubled In1he pa!it seven yeo ~g,:: As night ~Imes diminish.' m the Afghan Institute of Tech- co~teredpr in ~s fie~ ,were en-
PetFOleum p
r
9Specting. and- aI's. T,oday, the <l;irJines measure t~ .comes lIICreaslIlgJ~,necessary- nology. but a sep.arate ·training they were solved and how
Western and Kandahar high- their combl,ned annual traffiC by cut out bureaucratic obstruc- centre Was established' at Kabul '
_ . _ _.. tlOns and red tape on the ground, aIrport III 1956
ways. LIteracy .conrses have Already a great deal has been - Since the thO t . dal bee 1 hed 'd ,,__,-_. d' n Ir y SIX experts an
so n 3unc an IoCYllU'" ·disc.:ontiiilied even if' we build one, Wlthm the pas.t .decade a instructors from t n d'ff
cal kJiowledg: and ,ptaeti.cal techniCal seboolS,' .for it is _3 f:w standardised leAD documents untries have helpe~ to ~;::~~t~~
day~to-aay skills ,are, being- cheap and very easy methOd of have repla~ed a multitude of dl-' "cross-polIinaion", of knowledge
taught to Afghan wor.kers, This -_trainiD&" peOple' .. techniCal fferent natIOnal certIficates•. man- and ideas which is the basis and
system should. in no way _he lIelck.' ID . Ifesdts and customs forms whIch ~trength of all United 'Nation3'
use to hamper air transport, technical autance.
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TBEWEATHEK
Yellerta)"_ 'fempentuPsMax. +9~C. Minimum _6e C.
Sun sels today at 4.46 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.5% a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER' 8.. 1,964,< (QPAS·n. 1343~ ~.H:.):VOL Ill. NO. 232
--- ,- .Premi'er Opens -Z-a....;..r-n-ig~a-:-r~P-:a-r--k,
. ~ V:~:i:;..::::-
Two New Bridges In Kabul ' . : .To.:. Wocsh..o-i'n.'-g-:to..n, C, - . KABUL, December 8.-
PRIME Minister Dr. Mohammed Yousuf opened three projects :WASHINGTON: Dec. '8, '(DPAl, 'in Kabul yesterday. He opened the Zarnigar Park, the Pul- US. Prestdent LYndon.·R JOM- ,j:Kbishti aDd Chllstoon bridge.
son -weleomea visiting .British,'In referring to the importance
,Prenuer Harold _WilsOn at. t!te .of the site where the newly cons- France ExplOded Wbite,House.'y'es~eiday-'::'an~ str~:' ,tructed Zarnigar Pai"k is situated . . J
sed' thaf thc whole . comp~ o! .• th 9
'..- ·p·roblems ~ong the n;em~s of <' .'~: ~;;~o~ms~e:;/\hat:spe~i 'N' Device ~ov. 1 I i~~~~tie alliance mUst,be. d~-,-·'-. ; .._,knew,' in the area where the
•
"-
park IS constructed among other Says Newspaper
.Before' going m. for. thoroUBlt:' . 'bUlldln"s there was a hall called going !alks Wlth die BritiSh '~-' . ..- '"- .'f> f I del'. -Johnson- added the world' badZarnigar where the Treaty 0 n- PARIS, Dec 8. (Reuter).-:T~e
'J .begun ·to change and it'was.. 'thedependence of Afghanistan was mormng newspaper. Combat sald
task.' of the .Western powerS -, to ~SIgned. But in ylew of !-Bter cons- yesterday French. military autho- firid' a"basis - for their jbmt com-.tructions the preservatlor.. of ,the ntles had exploded an atomIc de-
. •hall as a national and hlstoncal vice In the Sahara Desert about m~~m~~~IY,.Wilson sarlf his::gOcv-monument was difficult. It was last No:vember 19. I' emmer.,t was determined to malt~·therefore deCided two years ago Quoting usually well miormed
·l its'· fuJI - contnbution to- th~that a publJc recreat~onal park sources, the newspaper said the
sh-eirgthe'ninlt 01 the AtlantiC Al-and a memorial bUlldmg should bomb was exploded underground liance' .be constructed to reVlve and mark and was not of great power. It
>the historic event wh,lch lS the was probably a tactical weapon,
. He stressed that: aU' the' prol).:· .,baSIS of today's prospenty the newspaper added.
lems of the alItanee and -of' .the -Now that" he added, the cons- Combat said It also had informa- free world "could '1101- be sOlved. . 'tructlOn of this park, work on tlOn that French technicians h~d
'in ihese- fu-st '1?~ltisli-Ainerican. ;. -"-" ... ,'"which started 11 months ago, IS tested a .ground-to-ground balljs-
talks; _but the gUIde-lines - should '. .,completed It JS hoped that~: ttC missile which had been {lro- be sketched out.
. ._
buildirg of the memonal Will duced 10 co-<>peratton betweer.
. -' Outlining the- topies : to bel(in next year. d th t France and Israel
touched OD: in liis. talkS" with ·t!l.eo·The Prune Minlster state a It was not known If Israeli American Presidenf. WIlSOn sauL.aSide' from Its hlstoncal and na- techmclans took ,part in the
the major points would b~ nuclear. tJOnal importance, the construct!- Sahara test, the newspaper added.
- power under joint: responsibility. .on of the park has added to ,the Combat said the underground
. 'sr;-engthening of the United -Na-·.' .beauty and dIgnity of the capItal nuclear explOSion took place at , '" " lionS,. sUPP9I-ttng . the' peace:-keep;,Construction of one or two parks Reggane, 10 the Sahara It w~s D-'me ~jJl._jster·Dr.Mohammed YOUSUf, is·p~etUr~a,plan,t.. -. inlt -aebons of the Ur.lled Nations. '." _f a few averues not known If the reported ba11lo5- .... • rk
. hE" W ' ,
..
or extenSIOn 0 ing a tree. in .z~rnigar Pa . , . ~. .. . - .' t e, ast- est detente; dLSarma- .. . ... ' ..
cannot meet the clvil needs of!, tIC miSSile was tested at Reggane
_ "" mEmt and a halt.to the 'spread' 01,'large cIty. Kabul Clty as the capI- or at the rmsslle testing centre of . - It' .U 'D·",. ~ nuclear: weapons, .: .... : -tal of the country has many ne· Culomb Bechar. 'Gromy '0 ..'-11'5' .Isarm,.'..·.' - ,-The British Prime: ·1VlilllSfer:. .' .- .eds which have to be fulfilled In
';11 stressed thll.t die ..United, .' Stales. '.t~~:;xi.rr~~rs Mtmster said that ~~~. ~:o~~:~~ti~: ~Non~roli'ferOt~~.,..O~~N~¢lear- '~:~f~~a!~;~a::: ,:~~ld~~' .for the developmen~ of Kabul C'- -,h . H"d ili . a clCllya 2&-year plan is drawf n LAOgaNDbistON Sooecu.th8, (AfAPn)-..caDOC_ W'e·ap.ons lri. U,N.>~~eec· . - 'th~e~:h/f:~~e~~n~:~Kwith the help of our SovIet n- ~. th Am Pr d uld bends and WIll soon, be adopted 1\1 t "1 th Ktng the Ame - NEW- :YO'RU' December 8, _(Tass).-· e - encan· esl en~ wo e ." I tor 1 ar In LU er,' ... ~~.. k told th 19'th:' -the ·mutua.t lOter-lndependence or-ThIS plan WIll have to be Imp e- ncan cIvil 'rights leader, Monday SOVIET Foreign Minister AndreI' Grom-y 0 . ~ " -. aU oartners in the' allta"nce --mented gradually, . night accused Britain and the session of ttie '.U.N: Gene~l :Assembly .that. the ',USSIl. !5'
-. . "., ..However, he said. the nnple- United States of bolStering r:telal ready. tQ aCt' in' con.cert'-witb' all U.N'. ~mbers t.~ ~lve b~lC"mentation of the plan ~Ill not be segregatlOn In South Afnca. He I'ntemafio'i:Ial; p'rol:m~mS ~ong whleh he e!Dph~.parnep- Eleven,·Pol·n·'·t·_SoVI··et~~.'·,ss'bl WIthout close co-<>peratl- called for economic sanctions ag- I 1 eapons andpo I . Iarly' disarmam'. 'e'nt, .Don-prolifera.lion of :nu.c,ear' w .', . '..
. '
dh of the people With the mumcI- ainst the white-ruled- '·poltce.
.pillty an.d the government, The state:' I granting indepen"denee to eolomes. . .' '- . . . .' f I" Memorandum On'1>r.lme Minister appealed to t~e "Our governments have failed On our part,' he' said, . there i~ complic,afe tne ,re~rJfication . ~ .1- . ,:'.citizens of Kabul to pay specI~l to act dectslvely. Thls IS a unique not nor will there De ipadectua,cy I Gen:nany. "Nations· ,., .' D~'l" -toattentior., to the paYJTIent of thclT opportunity to do gOod. We must in readiness to ~ake advantage- of l Recalli?g·. the. UIJ1~d '. depen- .'~enSlOn .l\.e axa Ionmunicipal slues and tax~s and ob-, Jom in a nonviolent action to the opportunities.m ,the Ur..Ited I D,eclarcatlOn, pn grant).llg _,m - and, servance of the constructIOn regu- bnng freedom and justice to South NatIOns lor a- relaxation; if ~tel"- 'dence to dOlon:~~ cO~YI~at. tlie-- I. Reiluction ~f milltary bud':latIons drawn up by the munlcl- Afnca by a massive movement natIOnal tensIOn~ for int,ematJOnal peoples" .romtb ", f the . getS. ,. - :{jaltty and preservatIOn of Kabul for eonomlc sanctlons," the Neg- co-,operation' and dey:l~pme~t of cao.~e ..ofw~he et ~~t~:m. ~crom~ 2. Withdraw} or 'reduction 0('·
___
City and cooperate \vith the ~u- ro clergyman told a meeting. Ithe relations be'w.een ~tates W.ftJ:! .~~Ied ~ fr S 'of ' Ie ,in, 'foreign, troops in :the ,terrl- .. :.. , - rnicipahty and governmer.t In un- 'We must perfect the use of a dlffenng social system on the pli.sh,e. I .Ion, . ~p d-e-r . t~l'iei'of . other countrie;: ,;:-Wh d . I'f . - dozens of:terntones-remam un . 3 Efimina"on -of fi fi ill - ...proving the clty economic pressures. ,y 0 our lbaSIS of .the.,.prmclp es 0 . P~!Ice-- . 'rule . ... .. _: . .: ... ore ~-m F : - " ' ..Professor Asghar the Mayor of governments refuse ,to mtervene ful co-exlstenc;e. . ~ '. .aJien '.' . 'ssed thc hi> 'e- ,:tal'y bases._ .Kabul thanked HIS Maj~sty the effectively now? Must they walt People's anxiety. IS arqused 1n '-hGIO~YkO e.;P:;6-· ll~ 'tn P ·4. Prevention 'of We' funher.Kmg and Prime Mmister Dr. Mo- until there IS a blOod ~at~ before! the first place:by tne·. Un?r.ece-..I \a~ ~b~I;~:~ °of ah ':ro:~ ~ -. - spread of ·nudeu weapollS,' . -hammad Yousuf and members of they recognise the cnsls? . dented arms raceJ G:Tomyk.o s~re~: It.,e .' t - '. d th f 5 Prohibition of. the: use of uu-'the government for their attenuon He said racial segregatIOn was sed. It. is not that disarmament IS: ,gImes \\ lt~o~t excl7pti?n an f th .. clear' weapons.and co-<>peration rendered ir., car- on ItS death bed 10 Amenca, but objectively ·imposslble. he- went" ,tlie, .next . .Jubl!eeG' sesslonl ... __e bl~ ,6:"ES.tablisfunent or denuclear·,'h "f h' h d'l Unlted· NatIOns enera.~em y I .ised . ,rying out the project of Zarrugar the problem IS spreading through- pn to say. but t. e orc:es w .IC . o. --. . li . ,- _.. ~' Pln~,_ '. . .ParK and 'other city development out the world, Includ10g to Eng- not want disarmament are StlllJ -wou.ld bef mhac~e~ bl t t~h?O~t:=al' ., EUmlnatuln 01 bombe-r :lIt;,d · " .fl . I '. - . mattor. a t IS rmportan IS,On.C craft.: .projects land With ItS coloure trrnmgrants. oUlte Ir. tlentJa. '. d t Ki '. .. - ' .Professor Asghar said .certam EI l'ric CO. Completes . :~n er a ~g. ., ' _ . 8; Prohibition 0.1,u_nden:ro~clevents are of Special value 10 the ."., • Let, the Western - sfatesrrien He alSo called upon the Umted ,nuclear weapons testS.liie of nattons. Among them is the 100 .Powe!' Sub-stations weigh well· whethe: ·th~· 'social!st l'f<Jtio'ns rnerrih~rs to. C~)IJU:I~Ut~~O' -9. The .co"nel~~·.-o! noD"' q:regaimng of Afghanista!),'s IOde- I KABUL. Dec. 8.-over 100 p()- countries would' be the only wm~ the reVival of trade and other ero-: resslon pad &etween NATOpendence whIch took place 46 wer sub-statIOns have been com- ners from disarmamenf. Everyone nomic conta.ct:;,· whlch would1liave ~d Warsaw Treaty COIID:-'-'years ago by Ihe strong determl- pleted by the Kabul Electric Cr). who senousiy ppnl;h1rs,over. this. -a posillve' e!fect on .th~_~terna- tries.·.... . .nation of His Majesty the late under the programme of mOder-'
1
cannot fail to aclmowledge t!tat ·.tlOn·al SituatIOn and devel~p~eIlt 10. P]:eventwn' of surpnse '<l.t.Mohammed NadIr Shah and the nJSlng the electnc ~etwork In all countries, -ali peoples, wQuld Iof relatIOl~.s between . states. .' . .' tuk ~.
.
sacrifice's made by the Afghan Kabul City, An engmeer. of theIbenetit>from' disarmament,It 'will' Gromyko_ said tha,t "the -past _ ..~1. !leducti~D'of the total nu,m·youth Company says that the major por- help. the n!cently Uberated peoples. twelve 'or.; elghleen mont1;i$,were \. ~ ber Ilf troops. ~"The Treaty of Independence lion of. the underground tenslC,n to Qvercome age oid-backw~rdr.:ess- .marked, by a defim~e/ rel~.a?on __ '.of Afghanistan was Signed in. Zar- cables has been laId, whIle over- inherited from colomalism, ..' of· mt!!rnatlon'!'l tensJOn. _ "
.' .' .--
nigar, Hall ThlS event whlch se- head Im.es In those parts of tn~ Gr6myko called Jor abstaining .Tu:~mg .to t~e ;;oVlet· YnJ~n's General ,Assem~.lY~ cQnslperation ..cured the political freedom of Af- cIty which could not be conver- frem giving the nuclear weapop ,reaqmess·to agree. on general an.d ,a memo~ndum ,?n' measures fOT, ghanistan has a special place In ted Into underground cables, have to other countries and for refusal(. complete. 'dlsarrnamenl; Gr~ti1yko .r~rther ..~~laxatlOn of'. ~tent.a- '. ,.the heart of every Afghan also been renovated. to accept. this, ,,,eapon fT"()m any- 'emphasls,ed that .t1!e USSR'IS,~ tlOnaJ· tensl,~n :md .restncI16n-: of_'"Another Important event lOok He stated that the present c!'- body, inclu.!ling. through !J1ilitaT:Y 10 ·favour of su.ch.~easur~ w~ch the ?~S race. .
-__
place two years ago m the natlon's paclty o( the electnc net:-V0rk In alliances. Otlierwise, he said, the at fiist would al least slow down ,hlstory which completed the poh- \. the city W<tS 445.000 kilowatts. nuclear weapon -' will ~ spread ihe,a.rms .race and'reduce,its.sca:1e_ .He emphasised' that· the 'SOviet .tical freedom of the country That Although the total output of e!ec- throughout tne. world ar.n as' it,
.'govermnenl is 'prepared -to take'was the 1aur..ching of reforms by tnc power available for K.abul spreads the threat to peace will ',Thefr slgnlficance·,lies. in the part In furlh,er discus¥on at' anythe will of HIS Majesty the King, and arjJo~lTln~ aTl'aS IS 24,000 kilo- grow in geo!TIetric progreSsiOn. . fact that they ease triternational torum' and at any' level: ineIUd-the great leader of the Afghan na- \\ at t", he slad. the rlslOg demand Denouncing. the plans for set- tension and <;reate more'_favour- iJig the sU~Tmt;.of the' problems'.tion. f~r 'dectricllY shows that,},?e cIty ting up 'a NATO Multilateral Nu- . able' cor.ditlOng ~or disarmamcnt '~i ge'r.-eral. and complete disarma~ ."With thiS move HIS Majesty \1 til n"c(:l betv.:een 80,w;) dnd clear Force. he' weilt Oli !o say, and solution of otherunsettled. in- ment.. prohibiti.on and. destructloI1' ~'the King conferred upon the peo- 100.000 kw ThiS demand Will be the Soviet Union SayS with utmost ternation?l: proble~. .. :' ofbucleai ·weapoii,s.'. ~s. wen' as .pIe of this country the blessing met by the :'vlahlpar ana Naghloo bluntness: the imp1ementation of On behalf oC-the Soviet govern- mea~ures for.restricting..,the~(Oontd, on pap () plants these pla~s .woulc( still, .further: ,me.nt,- Gr~I"?Yko submlttlid f~r ~e race '- >
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C'LASSIFIED
ADVTS
Tours
l1abib A.rea S,y'l\ir
SkllIed Secretary WanteeI
Must type perfectly In Eng.
IIsh and Pel'!!lan. .Latter qua.
lillcatlon not n~. GoOcI
pay Iran Afr K-abul Tel:·2140~.
WanteeC Clerk-Stenogra-
pher a~ Clerk - Typists.
Must sPeak and Write Eng--'
Ush. Full tinle employment.
Inquil'e USAID Personnel
Office; Governor's COmJMj-
und, Karle Se. .
Thant May Leave Hospital
,By Middle Of Week
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Dec, 7. (Reuter-}.-':U'Thant the
Secretary General, wbo w~s ad-
mLtted to the hoSpl!<i1 -ori- Fnday
spent another comfortable ,Dl~ht
and "hiS condition contlnUE!S to
remam satlsfacory", a United Na-
hons spokesman. said Sunday. '
"As state:cl yesterday, the medi-
cal,'exammatlOn had shown ev'l-
dence of .gastritis and the exami-
nation of. the lower abdomen IS
scheduled for· TueSday. If pro-
gress contmues as expected he
may lea.ve hOspItal by the middle
of the week," the spokesman ad-ded',
---'~--_ ..,--'-....,....----':-~--~..;. -""'-----'--'-----..:.....'----'--,,--
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Segni Resigns A!?
. ,
Italian'"rresident-
.Due To nln¢ss-
-' Labour Corps Keeps·Salang
H.ighway Open.l~ First.$J1Ow M~~t~fi;::~k, 7iheMbep~:~
. GO\'e:-:lor of Badakhshan laid tne, KABUL, ·Dec. '7 - foundation mone of the new bridge~ ~abOur Corps headqnarters bas ~~..eXtensive-arran. " aCross Darairo'TiVer oii'Friday; theROME Dec 'i.-AnfgnIO SP.gll., . gements to keep the SalaDg HIghway OjJeU ctariDg the '.' new brf~ge 'is being built to re'p.,the 'i3-year old HaHan President winter. Meanwhile ap~ to vehicle owhel'J! tcl'cOOIM:rate in 1~ :the ohi and-obsolete one onhas resigned due to long lJmes< : observing th~ regulations for kee.ping the~ O]ien. the Jpghway. linking" Faizabad PARK CINEMA:SegnI. -\1 ho. belongs to,ChristJan
• Lt. General Abdul Ahma.d. the with KiShm. Mr. Wardak alSo VI- At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. RUSSIanDemoci al -Fartv has been ill for .Kenya To.Becom.e Chief Commander of Labour sited men and -women panning all- 'film; HAMLET, part first wIththe last foHH m~nths during which Corps, in an interview With Ba'j uVlum gold on the banks of Kok- Dari translation.he was no.: ;,ble to carry 'out hJs khtar said that·so far the Salang cha nver· • KABUL CINEMA:duties r Repub,lic·~ec. 12 Highway has been ,kept wen
.. At 6-30 p.m, Russian fil.tri; ATIt I;; expected that the Italfan· in spite of two snow falls ,whicP IyoUR THREsHOLD v.'ith Danparll.ament "ill meet on December. NAIROB4 Dec. 7, (ReuterJ,- halted the mov~lnent of traffic TALU~i ,Dec. 7-.-AssOciate- translatJOn.
. .
16 thIS year to ele(,1 the ,new Ita: Mr. Jcimo Kenyatta.. KeilYa ~e i>nly' for, a few hours..Th~ first Professor Dr, ';Khalil Ahmad Aba- BEHZAD CINEMA:,' .1ian Presi-den Mmister told' a .BritiSh television 'snow fall' was on .November 25th wi, the,~"11:~ of Takhar Pro- At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film;Not tnfreqeDt1~ in urnes of tense mtervie\ver' that . British newS'- and -the !;!!ccind on December ~d. vince on . Siltur&y visited Far-' TA~G OF A WILD with Danpoimcal ·crisis. 5egm ·would take 'paper ,reports ,of an imminent" 1:.t. General Abdul Ahmiid stated kh.ar. Addressi~ a gathering of translatJOn.ttl hiS bed with stomach tr.oul:ib Communist takeover in .Kcnya that 4uring tbe two snow-falls local offici$, students' and clti- ZAINEB CIl\lEMA:,A fnend once ,.commented ·that were 'humbug" and ·:lies." .Kenya all vehicles passing. through Sa- zens, Dr. Abawi described' the 'Go- At 4 and 6-30 pm. Afghan fi1In;trUs seemed to happen whenever news ageney ~eported yester.day la'ng hIghway were nm equipped vernment's development plans and EAGLE LIKE.It seemed adVIsable to \\ ail 0ul a with suggested chains, windShield' said, that the sucess of a govern-',po~itical storm
. Mr. Kenyatta told a politIcal wIpers and good tIres. ment depended in a large measure fO\'er 'the 'ears Segnl bec~mc rally Suru;!ay ~ Limuru, near The gallanes'built up on the upon the sincere coopetation of .kno\\'n a~ lta1Y's . mala.to.cil ferro" here. that !Cenya ...wQlJId gain re- two SideS of the- tunnel serve as the pe~.le. Greenwood-the Iron ~ic;k m~n-but -the -pat,-· .putilicans status 'next Week-end effective 'means of'containing ava-len! ,who ahl ays snapped 'l:>ack -t>ecause It had ruled ltself lle"ce- Iancbes. Their real 'usefulness and . The government belongs to you,The fral! wrfit~hajred Seg'm.-, fully ~Jl the year Since indepcn~, effectiveness will be felt during he said, and It IS our duty to re-sapped back again 10 the last dence the months of Ja.nuary and Febr- move all C?bstacles which mayfour months. when at least tWO uary when there will be avalari'- hinder cooperation between It and BEIHAN: South ,Arabian Fede-relapses m the fight agamst 'the He said mdependence could not ches In the Salang valley. ne the people He stressed the un- ration, December '7, ( Reuter) .-.effects of a bram stroke brought be complete untll ltepubhc Day saId portance of national unity and Ail anh-tank mine was foundblm to death·s door . I (Uecembe.r ~2) because lile. Go\'- Al pres~nt 24 bulldozers. 200 remmded them that now when yesterday on a road whichBut Sundav mght. in a brief and' ernor-General, !\oIl' MalcOlm Mac- skilled workers and 800 labourors the people were ,enjoYing their Britain's Colonial Secretary.monng mJ5iage to the natIOn Jle' donard, as the representatln, of from the Labour Corps are em· baSIC nghts, It was also essential, taRen on hiS scheduled tour of the,lcknm\'ledged that he h!!d no' reo 'Queen El1zabeth, wa~ above the ployed to mamtam the Satang for them to reahze their dutIes' Habib area.('overed enough i(l go on ,;erv.r.g African Pnme'Mmlster. I1lgb\\ ay. he 'saId and obhgat!ons It was foun'a after plans for,l' PreSIdent ' Mr. Kenyalta' said Kenya \\ as Lt General Abdul Ahmad POlO' GreenwOod's tour' had been ab-,'H{' 's s1I11 parth' R~lIalyzed t~om determined to achIeve cqrriplE'te t led out tbal dnvers- must 0lJser- andoned because it was impOSSible'1<" Slrok..· ,;od ('annot speak nor- mdependepce and terrmnate Mr \'1.' regulatIOns' "deslgned for ve- EEC To S~nrt Lon'g to -provide him with an' adequat~mall-. ' :Macdonald's POSt al)d have only hlcles on the Safang Hlgh"';ay dur- WI 'guard from troops currently {!Twa·F;' man\ lLahul'b It ,,:111 '~e~m a president, even ·though the pre. 109 winter season. They should G. I ged againsrYemem tribesmen.SL)""ngt· "-Jthout Segnl plaYing a"!l sent Governor-General was a good not only equIP their vehicles With' falD Ta ks Today I' Greenwood made an ail' tour ofat U"c' polJllcal ~ole _Ii,. courtly. man ~ wmdshlled wipers and chams but
' the area m asix-seater Beaver air-~oj;;'Spokl'n man .:<J. gentemdn" Meaml,']iile- a rally m Western should also 1Jsten to the dedara- BRUSSELS. .Dec 7, (Reutpr) _ I craft ~AF. H~wker Hunter jetsl:ilm"r \',!lh " love for poetry and' 'Kenya Sunday unammously pas- \lons Issued'on weather'condltlOns The Common Market's counCil of made' two air stnkes against tribes,'"ood musIC Se,lll:ll qUite fit' Ihe sed a Tesolulion declaring that Dnving hours :in the Salang tun- minISters was to meet here t.-lday men in the area s!Jor'tly afterm'llo of Itak', professIonal poli\)o Mr. Ogmgil odihga, Kenya 1n- nel are ,between 9'00 am and 4'00 for the beglnmng of a marathon Greenwood's flight.. (JaIlS . . , ~,tenor MlI'llster,. should be- made pm. AUXIliary vehicles and r~st sessIOn on common grain prices. Troops and . ribesmen of theYel he' proved 'h,mself ont of \!Ic€,-,Presldein 'when Kenya be· houses .are prOVided un both ~Ides due to last With only short inter- South. Arabian Federation are en-u,,· be,; H.e served In more than ~omes~a repubhc next 'Saturday, of the tunnel. vals untll December 19' gaged in fighting with Yemeni tn-" duzen CablJie!.' and headed t" (') the Kenya news agency reported He appealed to the vehicle ow· Some of the meetmgs Will be besmer. sparked off by an attack on.01 tlWm as 'P-r~mler before he "·as. Several members of"lparliament ners not to load theIr veh!l:les of tne full councl! of mlntsters. Nawqis village. five mtles frorr.(':er:c-d presIdent In may 196:1. and a senator ?ddressed'.lhe rally, above their loading capacity lDc1uding foreIgn. agr;)culture and Belnan. by about 80 Yemeni ralS'o:..!Dl 11'01 ked C'iosely wltn ~t"l~, ·the .agency saId Around 1<F kilometres of Salang 1 economiCs ministers, but the s('s- deI'S on Fnday.jat<o Premlel AIC1de de GaSlltrl. JVlr Odmg", blmself told a rally highway IS dlfficut for vehicles to .5lOn starts WIth a meeting of ag- Thf1 raiders' fired 23 shellson the\I f,u le'd the Chn>tlan Democr-a~ of 'about 5,000 people that al- chmb Crossing the Salang Hlgh- nculture ministers only, presided village from an overlooking hill·P:,tl~ 1() rl'. 21 '-illg~t p'ht·"·;;, though Kenya now had Afncan way IS much eaSler than the al- over by Federadl German Statc l top but caused no casualhes. .'t~"netl' !foV:ernment. there "ould not be ternatllle route through Shlber Secretary for agnculture. I The .Yemems apparently used. , an~', evenge and'lne past should W·I H Id T lk Hopes of an agreement by De· radIO equIpment to- call up rem·S"gn, aUlllorL~ed."ll controvel- be nrgolten,.. I' son 0 S a s cember 19 are hIgh followmg Ger- forcement yesterday; according to·,:;,1 land reform p!o;iram)TIe Tt>.ti ~ ,he .J<.enya news' agency quoted many's acceptance last week of ,. fede,ral sources 'pllJ r,lmmt· orxpropllilted part~ 01 h,m.as SaYIng 'those ASIans and (Contd from page 1) the pnnclple 'that a declslon_ on "Federal tribesmen were also reo,,,~ <"tate for landle.s:> peasant, Europeans who'do not co-operat!' west 'relatlOns m the wali:e of the common pnces should be ~aken lliforced by regular army and fl":",0 parceled ou: nearly l\t~ m'!· rWIth Afncans will have to leave" SovIet leadership changes, Bn- before the end of thIS year d,eral natIOnal guard detachments.ur. ", res tlJ· 1~O.!lOO peasant fu·· ~lr, Tom. Mboya. the Justice tam's economt(:: cnslS, and such . Bonn's agreement has 'aken and continued the action WIth airmille: une of Ihc- estate owners· '.imhler. tgld the same rally that wmld trouble spots as the Congo much of the stmg out of Frcnch support by ,the hunter jets."ho IF.'"t l"nd waso-Seg'nl himself I independence alOhe was not the and South V,etnam. warnmgs that France wou,ldH,· \1 as aCTIve In pohtl~ In hl< j solution for. Kenya's probfern s, WilSon saJd on arnval that he refuse to participate m the fur-. uLf{! oUt dropped out .of the pC" We al'e faced WIth Ihe task of looked forward to "some~<Vltally ther development of the Commonllica -Cl'ne durmg the 'I1usso· i bUilding Kenya and to defeat the Important talks and dISCUSSIOns It) Market If the grain pnce Issuelml -p~nod "nd laught la\\ ~s "I greateSI enemy-poveny-'- whIch the: next·two' days".' were not settled by the end ofunn'"r,ll\ profe sor, He com:nl,;· I IS t,he source of jgnorance and dIS- "We sha!1 have something to thIs yeare-d ;CJ Ilrdch at the University of 1 .ea·<F . hf' said contnbute," he added. But ,none of the SIX delegationsRumt: "I'en afler he retu~ned to I'
'We, do not expect m two days here IS under any IllUSIOn thatpoC.;,6 ,n the PoSH\ al' penod,·· to reach a solution of all the pro- agreement would be easY to reach.Sb,Qh "ervmg "s premier.' he '.F.rench,-- A.'mericans blems we w111 be dlSCussuig. but and observers predIct some hard•...!d Cd:) nd po~1., .as agn('u]turt· - . ". We regard It as a beginning. negotiations on some of the basicmm,sk~: dtlefK'e mm,ster "nd .
"We believe' that, althoUgh we proolems whJch still dIVide the'L<relgn minIster. CI:Qsh Over MLF do not eXP-€'Ct to finalise evcry- member eountnesSegnl was premIer < \\'he'n Us. thlDg, these talks Will be the be-!"eslden: 0\\ ,gbt Elsenho\.\ er Vlsr~ . ?,j UNICH.· Dec 'i. (Reuter)....,. gir.Jlmg of a senes of discussions
· ....d l:ai\ In 1959 He was PreSlder,; Frt:nch and Amencan delegates '" Ith our alhes 10 NATO, !n the\':nen 1:"S Presidem John F Ker" clashed over .tlie proposed NATO Western ahance, In the Common:' Ayub Khan Accuses India. C::a~ ["me to .Rome Tn 1963 and multllateral fbrce at an Interna- wealth, whIch I hope WIll help to Of C".1' .Ke,-ned.\'s Officl-al hOst 1I0nal 'meetlng of defen('e nollcv strengthen the alliance and whIch olonialism In KaShmirexperts.here Sundav
. WIll lead to further measures 10 LAHORE.. West PakIstan DecSenato; Jacques ·Baumel. Sec. bnng .hoPe to the peoples of the 7, (Reuter) -PreSident Ayub Kh~
. -G world" an saId yesterday that India hadIelarv enera1 of France s' G:Jul·:\'1ississippians Raise Fund 1 llsl party. said. the prOject was WIlson \\ as 'accompanled to resorted to "naked colomalism de-FaT Defence Of 21 Men "mllltardy l!le~~ctuaJ. t~chDl~alJy. ~\'ashmgton fiy a'party of 3D, m- Vised to mamtam her stranglehaldPHiLADELPHI -;; ".' _. absurd. and -pohtlcally dangerous eluding Patnck Gordon Walker, on KashmIr:'_' . .... . ,IS'ISSlpp.!. Robert Osgood. Co-dlr.ector of the ForeIgn Secretary and Denis' In a statement Issued JD Sadiqibad!~n.. '- (RellIer.) -w.olte clt.:.=o('n5 lhe Washtngton Cent-re of Forer n Healey, the Defence Minister' about 400 mIles south of here the'fl. .\ll»bSIPP-: \\ III be aske~ to -Pohc~' Research said Preslde;t Wilson drove ,straIght from the preSIdent commented on a ~tate-lU!ttTlbuI<: to -a fund to pay legal de Gaulle' -t t . aIrport to ·the Bntish Embassy ment 1n KashmIr made by th~ In-')1 ,. 5 ~ ra eg:y was . SUtCI-' h
-
I ("b 101 - men ayrested nere&lD dar a'nd the US Id be w e.re he Wlll stay until leaving dIan Pnme MinIster. Lal Bahadur'Charg"b conn~ct~d \1,Ith the murder expected to give Jtc:lim~~td US for New Y~rk and Canada on Shastn, at a London press con-(~' thref- 1"\'1 nght- workers last, nuclear sup.port or stay in Eur0pe Wednesday, ferenceJune. if It' became a.'r.eality. Saigon Claims VictorY Shastn said at the press con-'\\:'" Phllt?dPJ:!;; b,\"yer Gaure-l FraJu'oJosef s.traJJss. leader oi In Fourteen _ Hour Battle ference on Dec. 4 '·to suggest thatICC to a reporters last nll:;ht the Bavauan \\'I~ f W Ge SAIGO
. I IndIa should part Wlth KashmIr: ha:. CIVI(' leaoers \'.ould probably many's ru1lng Ch~ls~lan eSbem~ 1 , N, Dec. 7, (Reuter).---GQ.. IS. to say the feast, a prOposal the'leao ,,-campaIgn to ral<e the fund crats, said unless a modified Eu- \ ernment troop~ dalme-d theIr ImplicatIOns of which are not.md Ih,al " corporauOll \~ ould be ropean Defence Communitv was' biggest VICtory in several'months. fully realised"formeo to adITIlOister It 'Cstabhshed ill . , tb In a fierce 14-hour battle'Saturday PreSIdent Ayub Khan said: "the'. 'S;>me of these boys' caD sUle NATO w~ld ~co~~nstnev7t~b~n with a hard-core-Viet Gong battllJ- questIOn IS not whether India canu~{' I Som;, of them al ~)(i'>ttv
. e Jon .146 miles southwest of Sal- part With Kasnmlr.P~L 'Wler Slated . . . "r dl e,\' an(i Michael Sch\~ erner two ~~~. ~Ilitary SOtlrces reported "The questIOn rather is whetht>r• be Federal Bureau 'Of Invest,. "'h"te CIVIl rH'hts '''or'kers 1'·
,she Will perml! the I" f~ .., ~ rom These sources also raported that peap " 0~atlo~ .~r.r.e~ted the ~f' \\"hll~ men ~ew York ;,n:cl James Chaney a' ~ KashmIr to excerclse the ris:ht ofo,~ F'r.pa\ a:ter a tiv7-month :nves., JIIe?~o from nearby_Mendian. ~,_ goveml!1ent'troops lost 27 ktUed self-determinatIOn as pledged tor.~dt,on m,o lhe kJlhngs vf An' SSISS!PPL< _'
. and 65 wounded. lhcludmg SIX them by the UOIted Nations, In-Amencan ml1~tary personnel dla and Pakistan'
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